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MAN LOSELIVES ENROUTE HERE
ARE KILLED IN

TRUCK ACCIDENT

TUES. MORNING

Vere On Surprise Visit To 1

I USfnocK Graduation
Of Grandsons

rrnte to Littlcfield Mr. and
I Mrs. Eugene Latimer, Sr., of Joaq-

uin, Shelby county, parents of Eu-n-e

Latimer of this city, lost their
llTM in a irUCK cruan near isuuua
early Tuesday morning.

Riding in Lumber irueu
a lumber truck in which they were

travelling across Texas, said to be
driven by D I. Edison, 38, of Cen-

ter, and a truck loaded with gaso
line, rerouted to be driven by J.
R. Berry of Dallas, collided at Nor
thwest Highway and Lcmmon. Mr.
Edison, who is a personal iricna oi
Mr. and Mr. Latimer, nnd snid to
be connected with the Harris Lum-

ber company of Center, makes reg
ular tnp3 to this section. He was
"ak'.ng a trip to the plains with
Ijmbcr, and Mr nnd Mrs. Latimer
were taking ndvantagc of the ride
to pay a surprise visit to their son
and dauRhter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Latimer, and witness the
graduation from the local high sch-

ool on May 22 of their grandsons,
Harold and Howard Latimer.

Mr. Latimer, 05, was crushed to
death, and his wife, 5C, died before
an ambulance could arrive.

Notified by Telephone
Their son, Eugene Latimer, Jr.,

was notified by telephone early
Tuesday and he and Mrs. Latimer
left immediately for the scene of
the accident.

Mr. Latimer was a trucker at
Center, Shelby county.

Reports indicate that as Edison
drove up to the Intersection from
the east, Mr. Berry was driving the
convoy truck south along Lemmon
road. The impact from the collision
J&rred loose the lumber, load, and
Kattered timber 50 feet along the

(Continued on Back Page)

m MEETING

OFLAND OWNERS

MONDAY, MAY 15

Commissioners Court To
Elect ConservationAd-

visory Committee
The Texas State Snil ConserVA.

lln Act which has recently been
enacted as n low, provides that the
vuuniioncr'a Court of ench co-

unty rha'l call n meeting of the
landowners in each precinct for the
Purpo o nt il-n.- ii n, ,.,.
sou n Advitory commit-
tee

Three mnnilnr.. I. T ,u .....,.
I nave boon iin,i t...i.. t
I'O, according in Vi n..,.,tnn aVi.
Idule:

Precinct 1 Court house 3:00
m.

Precinct 2 Fnwti Maii.a.Uc t,n.
rch 0 p. m.

J recinct a rw. iir.ii i i.i.,!i,i
3:00 p, m.

Precinct 4 School houso, Am-nef- st

8:30 p. m.
The land owners In ench precinct

are urged to attend the meeting
w their precinct. These meetingsre for iha ... -

ino. counK. ,.,:.-- .. it j. . r " M.uijr cuiiiiiimvs uiiu"nef discussion of how the law

St to the fnrme of Lamb

MSS HAPPY DOW

rs lrnn Tk . . ..
Iefll,i vVi. .' semor m uie

waco in the "M u '
test 1i.m "V 1,0"o Town" con--.

TZ hooJ Thursday, May
lUrjII M m"""""er oi commerce

the wirnldthf f?r and will send
nd 17 T' Abono May 15, 16,

'i o the annnnl V,i rp,

JANIE MAE FOUST
WINS 2ND PLACE
IN STATE CONTEST

A hnppy group of gtris returned
to Littlcfield Sunday night from the
Texas Homcmakers Rally in Gal
veston, bringing back honors with
their pleasantmemories of the trip.

mss Janic Mac FoU8t' sophomore,li
in the Littlcfield high school, won
second place in the School Girl Co-
stume contest atthe rally, which was
held Inst Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.

Others making the trip with their
sponsor, Miss Ovel Lytle, were Miss
Mary Ncol Wentherly, Miss Eloife
Lindlcy nnd Miss Doris Allen. They
left Littlcfield Tuesday, May 2, and

(Continued on back page)

COMPLETEPLANS

BACCALAUREATE

SEMONSUNDAY

CommencementProgramTo
Be Announced In Leader

Next Week

Bro. T. M. Cummings, pastor of
the Church of Christ, Littlcfield
Drive, will deliver the annual bac-

calaureate sermon to the seniors in
the high school Sundny evening.
May 14, Supt. F. A. Hemphill has
announced". Services will begin pro-

mptly at 8:15 o'clock.
The program will also include:
Processional "Ancient of Days,"

candidatesfor graduation.
Doxology (congregationstanding.)
Invocation IRev. Donald Harris.
"Holy Ghost With Light Divine,"

choir.
Announcements F. A. Hemphill,

Supt.
"Awake, My Soul" choir.
"Somebody" choir.
Scripture reading.
"Hark the Reaper Hymn Is

Stealing" choir.
Benediction Rev. Roy Shahan.
Recessional (congregation seated)

candidatesfor graduation.
The program for commencement,

which will be held Monday night,
May 22, will be announced next

week, Mr. Hemphill said. However,

one of the outstanding feature-wil- l

be the selections by the choir,
...twiBP.l nf thirtv cirls in thi

high school choral club and music

classes, directed oy rs. E. II.

Hobbs.

JUNIOR-SENIO- R

BANQUEST TO BE

HELDJTORIGHT

More Than 175 Expected
To Attend Annual

Affair

Climaxing class nnd social activ-

ities Cor the year. ho annunl Junior--

Senior banquet will bo held
(Thursday) nt the First Bap-

tist church. ...
Of all tho class traditions, this

banquet is probably tho most cher-

ished, by both Junior nnd Senior
According to the Junior P""''

Miss Moxine Fry. the details of the

program are to be a complete sur-

prise, but a few musical numbers

are expected. .

More Uian 175 people are expeciod

(Continued on back page)

TO COMPETE

Chamber of Commerce convention

Dora Jo Covington, also a Wgn

school senior and second place win-

ner of tho contest, will be lent to

Abilene with Miw Dow whore t.ie
..... ...m ... nVn first anu
IWO Will BWHU v '
Sor,nd nlacea in a much larger field

IN "MY HOME TOWN' CONTEST

LITTLEFIELD -

LAM
C7

Watch
Lamb County

Grow

Official

THE SOUTH PLAINS
Serving the Fastest of

VOL. XVII

Chart
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, MAY 11,

Draws
ROTARY CLUB IS

REPRESENTEDAT

DIST. MEETING

Report Successful Meeting;
SweetwaterTo Have

1940 Conference

The following rotarians from the
Littlefield club attended the district
conference of Rotary International
of the 127th District held at Big
Springs, Texas, May 7, 8, 9: L. C.

Hewitt, president-elec-t; Mancil Hall,
J. S. Hilliard,

secretary'; Donald Harris, chairman
of the program committee.

They reported a very successful
meeting being well entertained by

the Big Springs club ana in iuci
one of the largest attendance for
any district meeting for several
years. There being 813 registrations
of Rotarians, Rotary Anns and vis-itor- s.

The meetings wore held in their
new city auditorium.

The outstanding featurog of the

meeting wore:
The roport of the district gover-

nor, Linton H. Estos on Tuesday

morning, and the address by Frank
C. Barnes, special representative

from Rotary International and a

director of Rotary International from
Manistee, Mich., who spoke on "Ro-

tary, Its Past, Present nnd Future,
and on Wednesday morning the ad-

dress by Rotarian R. Thompion of

Amnrillo, Texas, the subject being

"Tho Fourth Object in Today's

World" nnd many ot"er tnlk by

vnttut--B . ,

The barbeque given oy uie ik
club by the Pep

SqTd girVin "heir uniforms of the

(Continued on back page) 1

At a meeting held in Amherst re-

cently, the Lamb county unit of the
association was

Texas Agricultural
organlxed, with John I. Bowling as

of this

is to promote the matters bonoflclnl

o the farmers of this county, pre-

senting same to the State nwocia--

ion bid later to Washington, and

generally to protect the Interests of

the farmers of this section.

Mr Bowling. In an interview with

the Leader representativeMonday,

said that plnns were now underway

units in the vanou.
and cities in the coun-

ty, including Littlofiold.
farm meeting has boon called

May 11, to be held

THE PULSE OF

B COUNTY
EADER

Newspaperof Lamb County,

GREATEST WEEKLY
Developing Agricultural Section

LITTLEFIELD,

communities

f0rThurfday,

til lit Banquet
Many Visitors

Named To Labor Board

9 Jr A mllFr U

WASHINGTON. D, C. . Dr. Wil-

liam M Lelserson, of Ohio, Chair-
man of the National Mediation
Doard, photographed In his ofllco
here He wi. raned to bo a mem-

ber rt tV National Labor Relations
rtn-'- V

ALUMNI ASS'N

BANQUET

STAGED JUNE 2

$50.00 Scholarship To Be
Paid To Local Outstand-

ing Pupil

The Littlofield high school alu-

mni association will stage their an-

nual banquet Friday evening, Junt

Plant Not Completed
Other Plans, including place for

holding this event, nnd the program,
had not been completed, stated J.
E. ChUhoim, Jr., pres.uen, oi u.e
association, Monday.

(Continued on back page)

at Amherst, at which Taul Haines,
oxtcnslon specialist from the A. &

M. college, will be present and nd-dro-ss

the gathering. At this meet-

ing, which will open at 2 o'clock,
farm problems and farm organiza-
tion will be discussed. Mr. Bowling
ns chairman of the Lamb county
unit of the Texas Agricultural

urges nil farmers to at-

tend.
He states that Mr. Haines is one

of tho best, and well Informed spon
1'cr on form probloms in Texas.

Mr. Bowling urges all farmers to
pet together In tho various commun-itlee- ,

and form their individual farm
nidations, so that by

(Continued on Page Five)

PAUL HAINES, A. &M. SPECIALIST

SPEAK AT AMHERST TONIGHT

ThTJurpose 0W"ltlon

TO BE

TO

of contestants.

As.-- tt iJl. i.

THE PLAINS

Watch
Lamb County

Grow

Texas

NEWSPAPER
the Entire Southwest

1939 NUMBER 6

GROUPASKS FOR
i

NATIONAL AND
'

STATE CHARTER
i

I

Approximately 40 Out-O-f-

Towh VisTFors Help
Celebrate

iT T.!tH.!U .Tnnim- - Chnn,'wr&,& ratefnoenr coandwheat
..uur, " u -"- i- "'
state president-elec-t, is the man of,
the hour," Dick Hughes of 1'ampa
state vice-preside-nt declared as he
presented the membership charter
from the national organization to!
Frank Bartley, local president, at
the Presentation banquet Tuesday'
night. '

Approximately 125 persons, ing-- '

eluding 40 out-of-to- visitors, ut--,
tended the affair, staged in the
basementof the First Baptist church. I

Bill Cooper, who was elected Tre--

sident of the Texas Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce nt the state con--

(Continued on back page)

LAST RITES FOR

WILBUR DUNAGIN

4 P. M. THUSDAY

PassesAway Following
Brief Illness May 2 At

Austin, Texas

Funeral services were conducted
nt tho First Baptist church Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock for Wil-

bur Leo Dunngin, 18, son of Mr
nnd Mrs. M. A. Dunagin, who pass
ed away Tuesday, May 2, at Austin
following a briof illness.

Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor, offic
iated, and interment, in charge of
Hart-Thaxto- n Funeral home, took
place in the Littlefield cemetery.

Deceasedwas survived by his par-

ents and two brothers.
Pallbearerswere: Bob Cox, Payne

Wood, Beaman Phillips, Troy Davis,
Pat Boone and Dick Belsel.

At a meeting of tho Littlefield
school board Monday evening, mem-

bers of the facully were selected
for tho 1939-4- 0 term, with the ex-

ception of tho principals, who wore
at a recent meeting. E,

B. Hobbs was as princi-

pal of the high school; Orlen Den

FARMERS URGED

T 0 COOPERATE

FULLEST EXTENT

?mKlJ.

$906,000 In Conservation
Payments; $514,000

Parity Payments

Farmers of Lamb county are in
a position to earn approximately
$1,420,000 in AAA benefit pay-
ments by participating to the fullest
possible extent in the 1989 farm
pragram.

About $900,000 of this amount
is offered in "conservation" pay-
ments, designed to reward farmers
foT soil conservation accomplished
through adjustment of
acreage, and for carrying out ap-

proved practices such
as terracing, strip cropping, seeding
legumes, establishing pastures and
planting green manure crops and
cover crops.

The other $514,000 of the esti-
mated total for the county, is tho
maximum amount that can be de-

rived through "parity" or "price
adjustment" paymentson cotton and
wheat. The parity payment is ed

because it is designed, as
near as possible with the funds ava-
ilable, to make up the difference
between the market price and tho
parity price of the given crop.

These two sets of payments are
calculated according to two slightly
different sets of rules.

W. O. Rieger, secretary of the
Lamb County Agricultural Conser-
vation committee, makes the follww- -;

ing explanation of how these pay
ments are made.

Conservation Payment
The conservation payment is 2

cents a pound on cotton, 17 cents
a bushel on wheat, and tentatively
$1.10 an acre, adjusted up or down
ccoruiiiB w wie lurm t) yi uuuiuvibjr

apply to the normal yield of the
farm's cotton or wheat allotment,

(Continued on back page)

REGULATION IS

CORRECTEDFOR

STRIPCROPPING

Notice ReceivedThis Week
By County Agent, V.

F. Jones
Notice of correction on tho re-

gulation relatives to strip cropping
has been received in the county
office, according to V. F. Jones,
county agent.

Information has been given ou'
that the farmer who wanted t.
strip crop with fallow or soil con-
serving crops must have as many
as four rows of soil depleting with
four rows of soil building or fal-

low, in caos where tho rows were
less than forty two inches.

According to the correction it is
not necessary to have four rows
of soil depleting crops. From ono
to any number of rows may bo
planted so long as the fallow or
soil building strip is four rows
wide or if 42 inch rows, 3 rows
wide. The acreage will count de
pleting according to tho area occu-
pied by tho depleting row. For ex-

ample if a man plants 2 rows to
feed or cotton (soil depleting ac-

res) and skips 4 rows, the acreage
covered by this practico will count
as one-thir-d feed or cotton (soil
depleting) and two-thir- fallow.

LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD ELECT

FACULTY FOR 1939-194-0 TERM
nis was chosen head of the gram-

mar school and Miss Margaret Teal
was ed principal of the pri-
mary department.

Tho following were elected to
teach in the high school, Morgan

(Continued on back page)
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Super Highways At No Cost

The President has sent to Con-

gress his approval of the plan of the
Bureauof Roadsfor a systemof "sup-
erhighways" traversing the entire na-

tion, north and south and from coast
to coast.

There is little question of the de-

sirability of more and better long-distan- ce

motor roads, and there is the
added appeal of the War Department
that much better east-and-we-st trans-
portation facilities would be neededin
case of war.

The most interesting thing about
the President's proposal, however, is
the methodhe suggeststo pay for more
than 14,000 miles of new roads. He
advocatesthe "excesscondemnation"
system of land appropriation, which
works successfullyin Europebut which
is not used in this country.

Instead of taking for highway use
merely a strip wide enough for the
new road, the plan would call for pur-
chasing a much wider strip, perhaps
a thousand feet or more, which could
be resold for a variety of uses after
the newr roads were in operation.

This method of turning back lots
and farm lands into highway frontage
of much greatervalue has heretofore
worked solely to the benefit of indi-
vidual property owners. It is in the
nature of a gift from the government.

Perhapsthe outstandingexample
of the excess-condemnati-on method
was the constructionof a broad high-
way through the heart of the city of
London, before the World war. To
build a street 150 feet wide the city
took a strip a thousand feet wide.
What had been back yards became
front lots on a fine new street.

It is a generalpractice in AjupH
for stateand local governments to pay

SINCLAIR Safe SINCLAIR Service

(aara
GASOLINE THE

fiT .uPer-Servic- e by trained attendants.
u'" get the utmost In satisfaction and

a.ue everytime you drive in at our
nat.on Pleae give us a trial.

'Cj i,

SSW3S&SS

Expert Washing

1?&avfaSD

er Tower Station
ELLIS BRADLEY, Operator

LINEN RENTAL SERVICE

A Department

We have just installed a supply of linen
towels, aprons and caps, which will be ren-
ted. From time to time, we will add other
linen specialitiesas the service
are madeknown.

R. & C. Laundry
JUST PHONE 197

I 1 mljt JHK J'b wiiiiiiflK " " rTmwww.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standingor reputationof any person, firm or cor-

poration which may appearin the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon
its being brought to Uie attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or ommiMions in local or other
advertisements, the publisher doos not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement

very much more than the property is
worth when a new road is projected.
If the Federal governmentcould buy
land for the new highways at its actual
value, and resell the frontage for fill-

ing stations, tourist camps, hotels or
other purposes, it might be possible to
build the new road system at littls or
no expenseto the taxpayers.

The New York Fair

New York City, the metropolis of
superlativesin the way of skyscrapers,
wealth, population andother elements
of bigness,has opened its World's Fair
which in size and cost eclipsesall other
expositions of its kind. The fair, cost-

ing $160,000,000,is expectedto draw
50,000,000visitors and $1,000,000,000
to its city by closing time, October 31.

It is, moreover, a symbol of the
huge size of this country and of its
resources.Siginficantly, becauseof the
burden of armaments on others, ,the
United States is the only nation today
which can afford two World's Fairs,
costing $50,000,000and $160,000,000;
it is the only country which stands
apart as a championof peaceand fri-
endly international relations.

The themeof the New York Fair
the World of Tomorrow which

gives it uniquenessis epitomized in a
model Democracity which is housed
in the largest globe ever built by hu-
man beings. In this exhibit there is
laid out the imagined city of the fu-
ture, based on careful calculations of
skilful engineers and scientists. Such
a prophetic display is founded upon
faith in a better world in the future
and the capacity of people to achieve
it. If all the people of Europe could
see the New York Fair, the course of
history might be changed.

PressureLubricating
Battery Re-Chargi-ng

BEST PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

New

requirements

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m.

'Tour Face Is So

Familiar "
She: Now I rememberyou. Are-
n't you my husband?
He: Would you have believed
Evins' cleaning and blocking
could make such n difference?
She: So that's the reason for
this air! It's
almost too good to last.
Ho: Not when it's cleaned by
Evins. The smart lines are there
to stay.

sssBBBBBBBBBSsPssa7TZFu. 22 isssm

SendUs Your HaU and
Suit!!

Your entire wardrobe will bo
cleaned to perfection and colors
restored to original newness.

PHONE 250
for Quality Cleaning 1

EVINS
TAILORS

ifetitfd QtfU.

PRAIRIE
WEEDS

Cathere--i by

OLE DRIFTER

OF rr

Howdy Folks:
Once again, a couple of million

young men and women, nre getting
ready to don their caps nnd gowns,
and step out Into the world, or ad-

vance to higher institutions of learn-
ing. It is customary for editors to
issue a lot of warnings and similar
bologna, to the forward-marchin- g

youth. 1 shall waive this preroga-
tive because I don't feel that they
arc facing one hundredth part of
the difficulties and dangers that
contronted you and I, way back
there, when high class bookkeepers
were raising respectablefamilies on
$12 a week. We did not have any-
where near the opportunities nor the
start, that are youth's endowments
today. I for one shall confine my-
self to congratulating the youngs-
ters, and cheering them on with all
the optimism and enthusiasm that
I possess.

I hope that some day, there will
be established a Hall of Fame for
the great Servants who have lived
and died for us. How dear to us are
the memories of the old-tim- e dark-
ies who worshipped their masters
with every breath in their dark
bodies; the stories of oriental ser-
vants who devote their lives to the
well-bein- g of those whom they serve

fill us with respect and admira-
tion, and quite frequently, we hear
of a noble servant completing a
life-tim- e of service and devotion, by
leaving her all to those to whom she
gave her entire life. On April 20,
Willa Iloord, 61, who for twenty-tw-o

years had been a hotel houso--
Keeper, died at Houston, leaving her
life-tim- e savings of $8,800 for a
memorial to Dr. Stockton Axson (n
brother of the first Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson,) and to Mrs. Wilson's siterand daughter.Willa Doord had serv-
ed and solace Dr. Axson at the time
that Mrs. Wilson died. When the'
doctor passed away in 1934, he be--lqucathed $8,800 to l.l fnlti.f..i .,- -J

vant, Willa Boord. Last Tuesday
Miss Uoord's will disclosed the factthat she had loft the identical am-
ount to the memory of Dr. Axson
and tho benefit of his heirs.

There is a nobility of service
which transcendstho blue blood ofheritage. Do you remember Marie
Dressier in the part of a housekeep-
er for a scientist? I think tho play
was called "Emma." As I read the
account of Mis3 Doord's legacy. I
wondered whether the author ofEmma" did not get his inspiration
..ni . rcm-iu- e cnaracter like Willa
lioord.

I quote the following editorial
comment by Frank Parker Stock-bridg- e

because it expresses very
neatly, my own thoughts on theprospect of peace:

"I am convinced that there will

MOTORS GENERATORS
REFRIGERATORS

Bring your motor and generator
work to us. We are equipped torepair or rewind any size motororgenerator efficiently and ex- -

DELTA ELECTRIC CO.

U04 Main Phon, 84

f'm.

: z&rempi

never be peace among nations so
long as one Tacc or group of people
"regards itself ag superior to nil other
peoples, and so considers it has the
right to take whatever it wants that
the inferior peoples have.

"No nation has a perfect record
in that respect. We Americans, be-

cause our skins are white, have as-
sumed superior rights over the In-

dians from the beginning. We en-
forced them becausewe had better
wenpons. The history of the world
is that of nations believing sincere-
ly in their own superiority, exploit-
ing peoples whom they regarded as
inferior.

"The followers of Mohammed be-
lieved and still believe that they
are superior to all other peoples.
They conqueredSpain and held it
for 700 years, and all but conquer-
ed the rest of Europe, nearly cap-turin- g

Vienna in 1C83.
"The Japanesebelieve that they

are the only people whose ruler
is an actual Son of God, and there-
fore they are superior to all other
peoples. How can there be peace
when there arc great nations hold-
ing themselves to be better than
others?"

A hospital in (Reading, Pennsyl-
vania, has popularized the Idea of
donating a day's hospital expense in
place of flowers, candy or books.

The patient receives a card which
reads something like this"Todny
you are my guest at the Reading
hospital and I wish for you a speedy
convalescence and recovery." The
card is furnished by the hospital
andsigned by the friend who donates
the very practical remembrance.

Well I am all stirred up over
the visit of King George, Queen
Elizabeth and all the ludi and ladcos
of the court. Guo I'll have to have
my Sunday socks dry cleaned, nnd
find my polky dot necktie. Surely
they'll have me to one pf their
swell blowouts or shlndlngsj courtesy

PHONE 11

PHONE
I 77

to the pre:- - do n;-- j
tcr find my 1:1v r--r;

understand that p.r r cro t

uur oi inc uaj art -- .i
hey what. Tell rr I --
on royal pro1' d a t.'a
swcci me i an " a'-r- l
whon it comes t r
them thar impc t
and Washington i ' - t :e

Miss Ellen MrGu - cf OxfJ

Miss., recently eclebra'cdhr i

fourth birthday I ""2 lie ml
vu national recogw n aj th ti
working woman in tho lr..!w !

having been activch aroc
the same dress shop for 71 jui
Again I say, that 'he To:te!i

achievements are ro ttim
histories or school bosk:

So long,
DAVE SCHEIN
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DENNIS JONES SERVICE STATION
FEATURING SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
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to r 0 her family. fane goes
r addre 1 f'nds that tncy

Ettitute ard gradually pcrsua--
wn to accept things they nren.

the doctor calk to oe ncr
kthe Wicc that ho o.ems par--

kr! intcre 'cd n Her sis'cr
bne roc '"ucn in urcm--

vhsrc her fan.' ucd to live,
IbMomcj rry union intorcMOu
le youn mnst:r there. While
hctwood che sees the home tier

fotmeri owned, buyB it back
hen and fre the deed to it to

Ifither on Christmas mern'ng.
I whole farrily is vory joyful.
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R for
it's BET--

our family!!
right's milk is richer in
the minerals and vita--

113 that make for health
growth. Everyone in
family should drink

daily ... So why not
at once.

Heme Delivery -- Phone 167--R

IKHTS DAIRY

Phone

or
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New

h
if

Evan Orower final'- - find M.i j rie,
she hag lunch with 'um, to
marry him and clear'y how- - that
she is interested in the initiator and
donsn't appro'c of Cvin' uws on
ullgion.

"Father, I don't mind," said Mnr-jori- c.

"There isn't a soul among my
old friends that I would actually
break my heart about if I didn't
see them any more ever."

There was a choking in her voice
nnd her fnthcr reached out his hand
ns she sat on a low footstool by her
mother'sside nnd laid it on her head
tenderly.

JftaS

Betty proudly and her

"We wnnt you to be truly happy,
nnd to hae no regrets if you should
decide to come and live with us.
What we want Is for you to go back
to Chicago for a time and think the
whole matter over. Will you do
that?"

Mnrjorie was still a long time and
then she looked up sadly:

"Yes, 111 do it if you will do the
same thing. If you will honestly talk
It all over with the other children,

decide me han'dgomc

father

bowed head.
"All right!" said father, "we'll

agree if
Marjories face brightened.
"Well, then better it over

as quickly ns possible. I've to
go back of course see to thing4.
I came away without closing up or

FUNERAL HOME

UMILl

64 Day

-j

ttM'MHUWl

Phone

STEAKS PLATE LUNCHES
TASTY SANDWICHES

DINNERS ON SUNDAY

WERE FRIENDS MEET AND EAT

uxiJP

or nn But I did want
to get the

you into it. I
to

The face
then

We want to do
and I, this

is
The next the

was
to the be at

two
she had a talk

and I go
she "I to you buy
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Operating ROY'S CAFE

eye3

JUST

fiOR

MONS

64

SIZZLING

spECIAL CHICKEN

GILBERT

EQUIPMENT INSTALLED

Lady Attendant

Especially Beneficial
In Rheumatism

Dr. M. V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

DuiBn Dldg. Phono 120M

packin thing
Brentwood house cleaned

moved would hate
miss that."

fnthcr's softened
grew recrved.

"Well, that'3 another thing, again,
dear. don't anything
about that, mother until
other matter settled."

morning after brea-
kfast work done Morjone wrote

sen-ants-. would
homo days after New Year's.
Then with Betty.

"You should shopping,"
said. want watch

BmmmMMmIBI
flushed sparkled.

some nrettv thinirs for yourself, and
there are things the children ought I

to have " I

Betty, nothing loath, consented.
So they went shopping.
They a lovely time bought

a lot of fascinating things. Betty
said it was Christmas all over agAin.

She looked very pretty as shewait-
ed fo. Marjorie who gone to
another part of the store.

Just then a long, lank, sallow
Allth it til n iir ha.,tin it t ih Itin nlM

and whether wantyou or and a lQOse mouth(

Her looked at her mother, ' " ; "i'-"-
n i

" X'i" ""t ''
nnil tliflV amtlAfl nnflnrlv rwor hfr i & .. . .?...

her
you will.'

I'd get
got

and

PIES

. .

and

She

had and

had

"well, some baby-doll!-" he ex-

claimed. "Am I seeing aright? Is this
my one-tim- e in Old Jami-
son's musty office, or is it some
millionaire's daughter?"

It was Ellery Aiken, who had bren
in the office where Betty wotked be-

fore her mother was taken sick. It
wa3 he to whom Ted had referred
1.3 a 'poor sap."

He grasped her hand in a long
lingering clasp that jxpreMJ as
much as the languishing look in his
Lold eyes.

Betty was delighted. Here was a
chance to impres the young man
who hadn't taken the trouble to come
and see her after she in.tod Sh"
had never bion quit sure that
Ted had not had jonv-thim- r to d
with that.

But now here he was nnd taking
in her changed appearance.

She lifted her chin proudly and
smiled, and he let his eyes linger
on her pretty fnce with that intimate
glance that all the girls usually
fell for. A kind of triumph filled
Betti heart. She hadn't lost her
power over him yet.

"Well, beautiful, you're lovelior
than ever. Where did you get the
glad rags? Struck oil or something?"
His eyes roved boldly over her gar-
ments as if he had a right,

4 How ab ut a date, Baby"" ht
"Got unything dom tonight

0 tomorrow ight? How'd you like
tj do the rcund with ire? Little
jpper, daw, and go ,h rounds

of the night clubs? Like to show
jou something real."

1 etty flus'wd proudly nr.d her eyes
s, ikied. I'hery had njv.r .vked

he out before.
"Thanks, that's kind of you," she

answered trying to feign nn indif-

ference she did not feel. It was go
ing to her head to have attention.
Two young men in one wek, even
if one had taken her to church.

Of the two date she preferred the
night clubs.

Bad Breath May Show
You Need This Help !

Bad breath is sometimesduo to bad
teeth and often due to sluggish
bowels.

It offends. And to neglectIt may in-

vite a host of constipation's othor
discomforts: headaches,bilious-nee- s,

loss of appetiteand energy.
Don't lot constipation slow you
down. Toko a little spicy, all vege-

table BLACK-DRAUGH- T tonight.
In tho morning there's an evacua-
tion that'sgenerally thorough. You
feel fine again!
BLACK-DRAUGHT- 'S principal

is nn "Intostinal tonic-laxative-."

It helps impart tone to
lazy bowel muscles. Millions of
packagesusedyearly!

ET fjESULTS
Want Ads Uet Ke
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UMEiiMMfti lit n fwrol
All dogs look alike to me,says the

man who docsn t know much about
them All gasolines arc the same,
says the motorist who brags that
he doesn'tknow anything about a car
except how to dnc it

But those who love animals know
that one dog may be a frisky bundle of
steel and rubber, while anotheris sad-eye- d

and Jrcmsv

Experienced drivers soon discover
similar differertc between low test

Of course the Doctor wa much
higher class than Kller, who wo.-onl- y

a subordinatewith a very small
salary, but she had always secretly
yearned to see a real night club,
and she had heard Ellery boast of
his intimate acquaintance with them.
"I don't just know what free time
I shall have the next few day," she
said casually. "My twin sister is
visiting us. I wouldn't feel like leav-

ing her."
"Twin sister!" said the young

man, deeply impressed. "Lead me to
her! U she 03 pretty 33 you are,
Baby?"

"People say we are alike," said
Betty with a toss of her head.

"All right, bring her along," said
the Lochinvar graciously. "Be de-

lighted to entertain you both. Just
phone me at the office and name
the night and I'll be ready to go."

"Well, I'll talk to my sister," said
Betty, flattered as she could be.
Poor Betty had been bitter that she
could not have nice things and go
out like other girls:.

Mnrjorie was longer being waited
on than she hadexpected, and young
Ellery's lunch hour was over-pas- t,

so he left a minute or two before
Marjorie arrived.

"You just missed meeting an old
friend of mine," said Betty.

"Oh, I'm sorry. Who wag it?"
"Oh, just a fellow that worked in

the sameoffice with me on my last
job. Maybe you wouldn't have thou-
ght much of him, but he's awfully
good-lookin- He's asked us to go
out with him some evening this
week. I told him you were here and
he's crazy to meet you. Would you
like to go? His name's Ellery Aik-

en."
Marjorie had a sudden memory of

Ted saying "he's a poor sap from the
office where she used to work."
Could this be the same one?

"Why, that's very kind of him,"
she faltered. What should she do
"Where is he going to take us?"

"Why, he'll take u somewhere to
supper and then the round of the
night clubs," said Betty enthusias-
tically.

"Night clubs!" said Marjorie In a
dismay she could not keop out of
her voice. "Oh, my dear!" Do you
go to night clubs?"

"I vt never oeen, out 1 ve aia
been craxy to see one. Why? Uon t
you like them?" She almost glared
at Mnrjorie. Was Marjorie going to
high-ha- t her now when she had been

ia pleased that she had a social ad-

vantage to offer her?
"I've never been to a night club

of course, but I don't think I would

onra to no,' ne sniu

do
"But if you're never been how

don't like them?".you know you
.1,1,1... i .i.miMn't care to co am--

''"'. . .lI..Mrr " snlll
people wno arc "'"'"" "7ong

Marjorie with a troubled look at

her cretty sitter.
"Drinking! Why, for pity'y ke

wouldn't have to ouyou
didn't wont to, would you? And

anyway, everybody drinks in sod-ct-y

today, It isn't courUous not to

drink, I've hoard.
"Everybody doesn't drink, Bett,

not in tho society I know."

"For pity's sake, and I've been

envying you all the chances you vo

hnd to see life"
"But I Aon btcvelie'avoLwYh-- 1 1

"But I don't behevo that's life,

Betty," Mid Marjorie thoughtfully

The people n ?tn who & '

gasoline and high test Phillips 66 Poly tr9"ftlTTHT
Cas This modern motor fuel demon-- )JtS?
stratcs n our car,becauseevery gallon vx LVsJi
containsthe extra energyaddedby the wjBB2JwV
scientific POLYmensauonprocess vuVTflTEfl9fe$

You paynothing extra.You get extra
power and more mileage. And this
plus performance is protectedagainst
change in weather, because Ph.U ps 66
Poly Cas is more accurately cus'om-tailore-

all year round, to the month
by month changes in your climate

fr tha sort of thing look to me
mor. a-- if they'd been seeing death
than life It always fills me full
of horror to see people under the
influence of liquor."

"Oh, I don't mean really drunk,"
said Betty glibly, "people don't
need to drink too much."

"Don't they? I wonder why so
many of them do, then!"

"Oh, you don't see so many
drunk! They're only a little gay.
They say a little drink or two makes
you bright and interesting."

"It make3 people utterly silly,"
said Marjorie, "and entirely disgust-
ing. I've seen girls coming home
from parties, sometimes in the pub-

lic railroad station, acting like
fools."

"Then you won't go?" said Betty
vftxedly.

"No, Betty, I couldn't. I wouldn't
feel at home in a night club."

"I didn't know you was strait-laced.-"

"Is that strait-laced-? I thought it
was only a kind of refinement. Just
plain decency."

"Well, I'm sure most young peo-

ple do those thing today. All ex-

cept fanatical people. Religious
cranks, you know."

"I guess a good many do," said
Mnrjorie, "but I don't like such
things. I can't help it."

"Oh, hoavons! You sound just for
all the world like Ted!" said Betty
almost angirly. "Here I thought I

had something nice, to show you
a good time, and you've spoiled it
all"

"I'm sorry, Betty, but I couldn't
help it, I couldn't go to places like
that. I just wouldn't belong. I would-

n't feol it was the right thing"
Betty sulked almost all the way

home, with stormy eyes averted,
looking out the other side of the
taxi. At last as they were nearing
home Marjorie said sadly.

"Well, now I suppose you won't

1 &LELl1LA,r' tUA

Aiio $o

want me to come back and live

with you, since you've found out I

don't agree h you on the way

to have a good time."
"Oh, forget it!" said Betty un-

happily.
That night before they went to

sleep she had the grace to apolo-
gize to Marjorie for being disag-
reeable after Marjorie had got her
so many lovely things.

But Marjorie lay wakeful through
several hours, and in her heart be-

gan to pray for her sister, the first
prayer she had ever made for any-
body else.

How she would like to talk it over

(Continued on McCormick Page)

L H. HOUSTON

SERVICE STATION

BUY YOUR TIRES

HERE AND SAVE

BatteryCharging

50c
OPP. PHONE BLDG.

OTICE
Continuing Through The

Summer Months THIS
BANKWILL CLOSE

SATURDAYS AT 12 O'CLOCK

FIRST NATIONAL Bi
LITTLEFIELD j&rPKL 'InV t Jk
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CashPrice Specials
We The Right To Limit

P&G S0AP"5c
SJIP
EXTRA

SUDS
RED PKG.

PALM OLIVE

J

&
We carry a complete line of fineit Fruit and Vegetables in
seaion. We pet them freth daily and they are priced a low
you can pouibly buy them anywhere.

In At
Of God

The revival at the Assembly of
of church on Mar-- , street is still
in progress. There has boen an in-

creasing interest each night.
Local selections are given each

night by the Evangelist, the Nick-no-n

sisters and others.
Everyone is urged to come hear

the inspiring messages of this twen-

ty-three year old evangelist from
Oklahoma. The common preacher
of the common go 'pel for the com-
mon people with an efficient back

J --A J II V

zfarAe

&thfe

Reserve Quantities

SUPER

Tzt
BEEDS

50

Revival Meeting
Progress

Assembly

You
It's The Car . . .

WE
CAR

It' time
Ask us it.

1
m

m

GAL. PRUNES25
LB. CAN

PotatoSalad .150
Kraut, 2

HILLS BTIOS.

for

y

COFFEE 250
FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

Chur enes
ground.

The pastor, Rev. George Bitts ex

LB.

tends n cordial to the
public to attend this series of ser-
vices.

A hearty to make you
feel at home is always assured at
any time.

W. J. Luecke, Pastor

Special sen-ice- s will be held at
the church for
we shall the of
the of the Saxon

in their
efforts the true
as by the chu-
rch of were pre- -

Gifts for

or Brides

Choose 0 Choose&&
Quality Quality

TOILETRIES

Graduates

irVdV

Alt l

f T on the

Won'!- - Believe

YOUR

summer
about

5

invitation

welcome

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Lutheran Sunday,
celebrate Centeniel

Landing Immi-
grants America. Through

Scripture Teachings,
presented Lutheran

especially

JEWELRY
CANDY otm NOVELTIES

i WALTERS
"The Store Corner"

Same
.AFTER WASH

lubrica-
tion 75c

PHILLIPS W SERVICE STATION
ELTON HOUK,
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M 1 STILL TIME FOR POULTRY PROFITS
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B S jjWpifcV-'- ' UpM wi" make Kd winter layer.-'-.
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FLOUR white"

Every Sack Guaranteed

48 LBS 24 LBS.

No. Can 95C 49C

Mother

Jfe--J

Washing

Operator

JELLOFLAVORS

4w

We ReserveThe Right To Quantities

W. J. ALDRIDGE
GROCERY & MARKET

served for their American pover
ity. The Rev. M. Scaer of Lamcsa
will be the speaker for the day.
The morning service will begin at
10:30 and will be in the German
language. The English sen-ic-e will
be held in the afternoon at 2:30.
Visitors are neartily welcome to
these services. Our Sunday school
and Bible class will meet at 10
a. m. There will be no services
Sunday night. A special Thank-Of-ferin- g

will be lifted during these
services, which Is intended for mis-
sion expansion.

On Tuesday night at 7:30 the
Sunday school teachers will meet
in the school for their regular
meeting. Kindly prepare the third
chapter of the Book, "Working To-

gether."
On Thursday the 18th, Ascension

sen-ice- s will be held. These seivi-

ces will begin at the usual Sun-
day morning liours of 9:30 and
11:00 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday is Mothers Day. The pas-
tor will speak at the morning hour
on the subject, ".Building Arks and
Receiving Wages."

Some special numbers wilil be giv-
en by the children and young peo-
ple appropriate for the day.

There will be no service,
on account of the sen-ic-e at the
high school auditorium.

Roy Shahan, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drive

T. M. Cummings, Minister

Sunday sen-ices-: Bible study 9:45
a. m.; worship 10:45 a. m. No ev-
ening senicc at the church building
on account of the baccalaureateser-
vice.

Sermon subject Sunday morning:
"The Jerusalem Church."

Bro. Cummings will preach the
baccalaureate sermon and he has
chosen for his subject "The Con-
ditions on Which the Prize of Life
Is Won," based largely on Paul's
words in Philippians 3:13, 14.

The sen-ice- s will start promptly
at 8:15 p. m.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Special Announcement

Announcement of Mission in the
Sacred Heart Catholic Churih at
Littlefield. I

On Mother's Day, May 14, a whjlo
week mission begins in tin Sacred,
Heart church. May 14 initial sen---)

ice, sermon and schedule of w.
vnont for the entire week will u
announced by the missionary Father
Pnilip C. Ss. R. at the 8 o'clocl
Muss morning. Father Ph'lip pre.i-ihe- d

missions In many states fcr the
period of 25 years. The ovening mj- -
vicei will begin 'ivory night ir.ost
liKcly at 8 o'clock. Amoiijc all the
churches professing some form of
Christianity come to the mother
rhurch if you are seeking fhe ttuj
knowledge of God and of religion.

Charles J. Dvo;u';, jastor

Minion in St. Ph'li Nori Church
At Pp

This mission begin with the 10
o'clock Mass on Mot'.icr': Dav, Su'i--

oay, May 14, when tlu initial s r--
mon will be preached ann the Fihe-dul- e

of services wi'l bo published
by Father M. A. Gh.irman, C. fls. H ,

f missionary who preached nutb. 1 4

for some 20 year. The evn'ns "rmons will take plaja every night,
that week most llkoly at 8 o'clock
All public is InvHail.

Cliarlea J. D'nci:, pa.tor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Church of the Najarene clo-- 1a jrrucious rviva h8re Sunday,

ALL
"" HivLm

Limit

evening

May 7th, with Rev J C. Warruk
and his uncle, Rev Allen, both of
Post, Texas.

Eighteen sought the Lord at an
altar of prayer, for salvation from
sin and for purity of heart. In
closing the last sen-ic-e there was
great joy and thanksgiving to God
for battles won; but a realization
of tasks only begun. Help us in this
great work by attending our regu-
lar services.

Miss Mary Eleanor
Wiseman To Go To
World's Fair

Miss Mary Eleanor Wiseman, po-

pular graduate of the Thomas Jef-
ferson high school in San Antonio,
will leave early in June with 114
Lassoe's,members of the Pep Squad,
for a visit in Washington, D. C,
Philadelphia, New York City, and
a trip up the Hudson river to West
Point and Annapolis. The tour will
be strictly educational: however,
they will stage an exhibition drill
at the World's Fair in New York
City and on the lawn of the White
House in Washington, D. C.

Mary Eleanor is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wiseman of
Littlefield, and she is staying with
an aunt, Mrs. M. C. Rosenthal), in
San Antonio.

Mrs. Rosenthall complimented her
niece, Miss Wiseman, with a tea In
her home recently. Receiving with
the hostess and honoree were Mrs
John Camp and Miss Blanch Baar.
Those sening in the dining room
were Mesdamcs Charles Weidner
and Norman Johnson, and Misses
Mary Elizabeth Sheldon, Gloria
Wells, Julia Annette Mauermann,
Jane Reiplinger, and Martha Shelby
The tea table was laid with a hand-
made lace imported cloth, spring
blossoms and tall tapers in cry-ta- l
candelabra. The color scheme wa3
in delicate pastel shading.

Contract Let
Monday For REA
Project Ofjtf Miles

The contract for the construction
of the second section of the rural
electric lino ia Lamb county was let

PAUL VAUSE is back!

HOME STYLE
COOKING

Every meal a tr?at when Paulbosseg the kitchen. Why cookduring the hot month? Justbring the folks around and makeit easy on Friend Wife!

V U"C
" 23'Jl wtsm

to
Aiiiiixii.i(m

fi:

ill

:Tt5

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL
DINING ROOM

PAUL VAUSE, Operator

FRI. & SAT. ONLY
We ReserveThe Right To Limit Quantities

CI If An CLOTH BAGS

dUUHR 10 Lbs

ADMIRATION LB. JAR

COFFEE 22c 65c
VIENN- A- EACH

SAUSAGE 40
PottedMeat, Ea. 20
MACARONI or ASPAGHETTI L I OF !C

We carry the very finett of packing houte tnnti tnd
our pricet alway the very bt, consistentwith quality

to Rhinehart Donavan Monday,
and work .started Tuesday, on the
staking of the line. H. N. Roberts
of Lubbock will be the engineer,and
J. B. Payne, assistant engineer, ar-

rived in Littlefield Tuesday and
started to work on the

The second section of the line
will include 87 miles, to the south
and east of Littlefield, and will ex-

tend to Pep, Petitt, and near

LAWN MOWERS, ball bearing,
J5.95 to 17.50 at TH XTON
BROS.

Mrs. G. M. Shaw To
PresentPupils In
Recital Monday

Mrs. G. M. Shaw will present herpiano and voice pupils in redtalMonday evening at S.15 o'clock atthe Presbyterianchurch
The public arc cordiallv invitedto attend.

Telephone No. 27 for office sup-
plies, office forms.

Still with slug.
Kf'h winter
Better n Vm outquick and fill up with

faster .
and grea,e Here'., atip: drive in to

and maks pure thatyou getving an

3 LB. I W&&&M
SPECIAL

LARGE BOX

150
Cup gt Saucer FREE

HUSKIES

I Pkgs. 15c

CHOICE MEATS - PRICED RIGHT
itamped
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&
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Boy Scout Camporee

Be StagedAt

Sudan Week End

The D.r !

Scout
ouuan rnaay ar 1 tJ
Boy Scout froir sjl.- - JLmI

and Iv ' - j ,
In?.

Too Late To CWi

FOR SALK ttar'-- d til
1931 1 our chiH
J. C. Smith, Jr - s G."!
in ,t) 1 - -

Will make tn- - ' (a.h-- i
about 10 day?. Ha? rc:3 fare

or two ladies. Ex po rcVc
Phone 207. l

FOR SALE - 0-- :d u 4 v
A tractor on Tub-l- Oct CJ pi
on Go-Dev- il knc f:r to
Luce & Rogers Irr'" "t Cc

FOR WARM WEATHER LUBE

driving
lubricants'

lighter, flowing

Herring'

Will

This

Northwester--
Camporoe

Amherst,

Chevrolet

Southmour

TIME

Yes Sir
Make this interestlrg s r- -"'

Fill up with Texaco SKY CHIEF

next time you need Or Thw

Watch. See How your car reporii
with faster pick-u- That'j be:a
Sky Chief is n superior fuel espe

cially prepared for suir.n::r dnwr

Herring's
TEXACO STATION

Highway 7 LittlcM'''
FORMERLY KNOWN A5

MACK'S TEXACO STATION

COTTON SEED

FOR PLANTING

D.P.&L.N0.11

One year from breeder, gin blocked -

" I'c--r uusnei.
Tl,n ii .... t.J.iiuai: sprri nnvn unri itn imiT 'it . i

care, both as to keeping them pure a 1 ' "?

sackedat time of ginning, so as to elhurate
chanceof heating.

See me at my fann 4V miles norths
of Amherst, or E. L, JonesFeed Store, AmheJ
Or LUCe & Rocrers. .Tnn Dnprn rlonlnn; nt UW
field. '

0. H. (Dell) HE

OATS

K
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HONOR STUDENTS

HH GRADE ANNOUNCED

Ling, May J2 at 8

in tho spring "
jam, me .." o-- -

in mo

.v.t the seventh
appropriated to

use, wiiuuuy aim
lutton, tne KnowieuK

the grade sciooi.
.. euflty. each

be sentenced by the
n oeriod of

. Make plans to

u

tried nunuiu--

said
Lr

iund

timo
your

nt witnc.-e- 3 for the
this trial have al- -

fabpoenaed and will
fcppcarance 10 lenuy.
tfr3gC3 for these two

the fifth, stxtn anu
.trAVnnnil nnil

is were aeihK" """
that these witnesses

fed more, from wic
grade averages, than
ben of the class. Leo-th- e

following grade
the three years in

sue and seven, respec--

Iptrcent, 87 G percent;
tent, making ner av--

three years 89.2 per--

Itoe mnkea Leola the
I In the trial, and much
jpon her tctimony, ac- -

torney Hcarn Kenneth
mr&zes wero aa fol- -

percent for the fifth
percent for tho sixth
91.55 percent for the
t, or a general average

ye--n of 8S 2 per--l

lets and see

AS

BE!

cent. This caiuies Gcnneth to be
the second most important witness
in tho trial.

Another member of the seventh
gTado claaa made a very narrow
oscapc. Imogcne Hell was found to
have the following average grHd-i-

tho fifth grade her nvorage was
82.2 percent; in grade six 88.2 per-
cent, and in the seventh grade
91.9 percent. This made her gen-

eral average grade for the three
year period 87.-- percent.

This was indeed a close call for
Imogcnc, and we feel that she has,
by her outstanding ability and ach-

ievementcontributed toward the evi-

dence against the class.
Tho prosecution of this case will

bo directed by Mr. Q. L. Hearn,
principal of the grade school. The
defending attorney will be Mr.
Woodrow Montgomery, sponsor of
the class, and the presiding Judge
will be II. L. Minor, superintendent
of schools. The Jury that is ex-

pected to fa empanolcd la to be
composed of the Hoard of Trus-

tees of the district.

Extra early Foster Cotton will
make you more dollars per acre,
and will do it quicker. I invite your
investigation. Cunningham Seed
Farms. tc

CREAM FREEZERS, 4 Qt. size,
for $3.95 at THAXTON BROS.

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

'eminent Loan Cotton

pay cash for 1938-3- 9 Government
Cotton. Bring your class sheetsand

!. Passor V. R. Jones

ie Littlefield National

irm Loan Association

shes To Announce

to their many members and fri-
ends that they are moving their
office this week from their pre-
sent location to the Dow Building
three-quarte-

rs of a block south,
to the building recently vacated
by the Western Auto Associate
Store.

GOOD

RN

ijFx

ft

II

Owned and by Sam

LEADER

Soft Ball Meeting
Held Monday

At the soft hall meeting held
Monday night the neceary details
for the opening of the leigue sche-
dule were completed. The entrance
fee was set at $15 with a sum of
55 to be pnid at tho opening of
the second half of the playing se.
tan, should expenses make it neces-
sary.

This entrance foe must be in the
hand of the secretary, Mr. Hill
Jeffries by the 20th of May. A
player list of 10 names must be in
the secretarieshnnds by the 27th.
The team managers being pvmit-tc- d

until the 15th of next month
to complete their rosters. Morris &
Sons have expressed their deire to
enter a team besides thoe men-
tioned last week. The directors
chose Mr. Lylo Brannen to officiate
as chief umpire. Mr. Brannen ac-
cepted the position. As assistant
umps, probably Red Champnn will
serve. Confirmation as yet being
lacking. If possible the playing sea-Ro- n

will open on the 29th of May.
The directors expressed their hope
that players nnd public will work
together to make their our most
successful season.

The directors of the soft ball as-

sociation wish to express their ap-
preciation to the school board for
granting permission to use the
trassformer for lighting the field.

LAWN MOWERRS, Lawn hose
Garden bmc, sold by Thaxton Bros.

Telephone No. 27 for office sup-
plies, office form

Paul Haines

from page one)

rnd all working together much can
n, secured for the farmer of the
ti rntory.

In the benefits which
would be dcriveo rrom such an

Mr. Bowling i'd:
"Farmers of the Littlefield com

munity joining the county in form-
ing a Texas association
would mean what to

"It would mean that we wtmerely falling in line with mo.it oth-
er of tho conntv n
help, through community onraniza
tion, solve some of our local prob
lems as wen as cntnbute to tht.
solving of national problems in our
small way. Possibly true when .aid
that Littlefield could do very little
toward solving national problems.

"But if every in the
nation took that attitude about our
business, what would bo
today? Are we our
small share to the and
growth of the largest industry of
the nation? Whether our present
farm program be right or wrong
there i3 surely that can
be done that can help, and there is

that is being done by or-
ganized farmers that is helping our
present do more and
better things for the farmers.
A Few Things That Hve Been Done

was saved from
back in 1933 by the raising

of farm prices to at least a price
to where there was earningsenough
to keep us on the land, pay most
of our debts and start the wheels
of industry to rolling again once
more.

"Rural which not
only will help as directly, but indi-
rectly will put the mines to mining
ore, (copper) factories to finishing
the product, contractor to

the projects, men to work that
buy our in tho form
of food, clothing, etc.

"The selling of more

rcskz g

LAMB

(Continued

explaining

Agricultural
Littlefield?

communities

community

agriculture
contributing
development

something

something

administration

"Agriculture ban-
kruptcy

electrification,

construct-
ing

commodities;

commodities

ET

et

y BREAD from folks ....
who help you

EARN IT!
Every Time SpendA

Dime A Loaf Of Sally

Bread ... 7c Stays

Here In Littlefield!

P ANN BREAD AT GROCERS. . . !

HOME BAKERY
Operated Rumback

COUNTY

Night

pESULTS
Result

You

For

Ann

FRESH DAILY YOUR

""HMMIlllMnliliHISCMM

White, Whole
Wheat, Rye or

Raisin

will enable us to buy appliance and
equipment, ,0 one piece of construc-
tive work make the cicle over and
over again.

"Farm to market hard surfaced
roads, aj well as many state and na-
tion highways, has helped the far-
mers as well as others.

"The Texas Agricultural aasocla-tio- n

has done its part through the
leadership of its present president,
'Clif Day, formerly of one of our
neighboring counties to further all
the good thing that the farmer

enjoying. Imagine three horw
running a race, one named 'organ-
ized industry, one '.organized labor,'
the other 'individualism, how would
you expect the race to end? The j

are winning in the manner men
Honed. The one named Individual-
ism was of course, the farmer riding I

a snail." I

"The following manner is ho
the $2 per year membership fee is
used::

"Community agricultural associa-
tion, 20 cents; County Agricultural
association. :jn cents; Texas Agricul-
tural association, 50 cents; Subscrip-
tion to Farmer Banner, 1 year, 50
cents; American Farm Bureau fed-- 1

eration, including subscription to1
Nation's Agriculture, 50 cents.

"We are aware of other walks in
life being organized, and give you
below some comments made by,
Clyde Hilbun, president of the Fir.--t
National bank, Littlefield:

is just a little bro-- '
ther or sister to the more famil.ar
word 'organization,'becausethe two1
are so closely allied and linked, that
it often takes microscopic examina-- '
tion to tell one from the other.

"And the result because,af'-all-,

what we all seek and ask for
i- - the result, be it from planti--
cotton, raising hog and chick t-

ithe number of bales we are ab!o
to gsther and sell, or the number
of chickens and what they produce,
and the hog who U properly f i

anu properly bred, produce :.
a? much and twice as fast.

"Yes sir, the raising of a ho?
a enterprise it '.a

between the hoj? and
the farmer to get result- -

must plan and fed. but in
turn the hog must do the eating
if either one fails to do hi- - mr,
you know the result.

"But results of ar
what you are seeking maybe m a
larger way. Well the most rec.p
example of the good that can co"
from real is the far'
that right now, here in Lamb coum
about 2,700 farmers who have co-

operated with the federal govern-
ment are cashing checks at the dif-
ferent banks of the county for al-

most one million dollars. $025,000
to be exact and just a year

when only about one-thir- d o
many the amount of
those checKs was reduced to some-
thing like $290,000, and the cottor
surplus was further increased.

"Every single worthwhile th t

which we have in this country - se-

cured by
we elect our officials, but'd

our highways, brought rural free
mail delivery, builds automobile.

"A carpenter can build a hou-- e

but it takes the cooperation of the
plumber, painter, electrician, the
craftsman,and even often the bank
er to make that house possible I

"The present and future outlook
for cotton would indeed be dark,
were it not for the fact that cotton
farmers are beginning not only to
believe implicit- - in bu
are preaching that theory among
their neighbors and friends. And
there is no problem on the face of
the earth including the cotton prob-

lem that cannot be solved, and sol-- )

ved rightly if the men. all of them'
who produce It, agree to j

in a good and sensible program, ar.j .

then keep that promise. I

(IT ...l.ln ...aI.. nwAhnt,!.
lb u JVMIUtv, eilblli fllTI'tlL"- . I

mat many cnanges are yet u v

made in the Farm program, bu
each of thornwhich is to be uci---f-

is going to require not les-- , lat
more

"And no plan is a failure,
until it U proven so. and

me Lauure oi mi w i.r n
the thing that make it fail and
the desire to unselfishly,
is the tiling which i most likelv to
make it sueceed.

"Even a banker, and the bank he
AnniMifAa fa n AA.nnamtUrA f naririit i aml'VltlVB I ItlWSfc Mt 1W

wnen xne oantcer, uie o.orrower or
tho lender do not
when either one of the throe re
fuses to sooner or later
that bank is likely to pass into oth
er hands nnd the borrower and
the lender will go down nlong with
him and it.

"It takes to nuke
anything go right. is
team work, whothor between two
or two millions.

"Co-operati- more than anything
else won tho world war, and if an-

other comos In the future,
will likely be the winner of it

"Marriage, family and children,
the home they're the greatest

enterprisesin the world
"Iractice study

preach and teach
and strive for tho best

in thought ana citcr-pris-

if farmers will do Uiat
yes until they do that very thing,
sensibly and sanely the farmers
problem of n, unuer
consumption, low pricea and kindred
hardships, can never be solved.

"And lofj build
to weed out the bad to

build up the good and
can and will do both.

J. C. Hilbun."
"To be sure there are many oth-

ers, in fact nearly all walks of lifeare organized. Think this proposi-tio- n

over; talk it to your neighbor,
and then may we try to do some-thin- g

about this business. The timemay not be far away when we may
nee the ne.eity 0f layin)? down
tha- - rukv"i individuality and seek
mor ,

and cooperation go

YES WE

6 CANS

1

LB.

QUART

ANN

48 LBS.

Littlefieia, County,

in Sometime in the very
near you will be to-
gether in mass for the

of an of this

BIG SHIPMENT of "Bauer"
received by THAXTON HARD-

WARE.

Our Certified Sed are
the best and eed to
See Cunningham at Seed

"Sells For Cash Sells For

Jeffries
fri REAL --sat.

SAVINGS!
DELIVER YES WE

irrD

PORK BEANS 255
6 CANS

PEAS-Pu-re Maid 250
6 CANS FQR

IMAMS-N- o. 1

COFFEE
BRIGHT & EARLY (Dish Frc,) ...

MUSTARD
ALABAMA GIRL

PICKLES
TEXAS

BLACKBERRIES
SALLY

MEAL

FLOUR
Feathering Packard Best,

Lamb Texas
hand hand.

a meeting
forming association

State
cheapest

Sfore

Less"

DELIVER

&

F0R

19c
FOR

.100
QUART

12 0
GALLON

390
10 LBS.

.230

$1.19
3 BUNCHES

RADISHES or CARROTS ...50
3 BUNCHES

BEETS or ONIONS 50
WINESAP 180 SIZE DOZEN

APPLES 150
DELICIOUS PKG.

JELLO 50
LB.

MARSHMALLOWS 12 0
1 LB PKG. FOR

VANILLA WAFERS 120
SYRUP 45c

Double Check, Ribbon Cane, Gallon

future called

kind."

plan'.

SAVE ON QUALITY MEATS

i.ircn SUGAR CURED

BACON 150
PORK 3 LBS. FOR

100 PERCENT

SAUSAGE 250
L

LEAN PORK - i

ROAST 13
FO!R BOILING . ,

DRY SALT 6'
Weiners12oC
POUND

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

LB.

LU"

JeffrieS
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE



Uttlefield, Lamb County, Texas

BRENTWOO-D-

(Continued from story pape)

with Gideon Ronver!
And then she fell aeleep and

dreamed that it was Gideon Heaver
who had sot across from her at the
hitel table and handed her the blue
diamond and watched her while she
oponed the box. Even in her dream
a thrill of joy went through her
heart.

When she awoke in the morning
the first part of the dream was
vivid, and the thrill in her heart
was there whenever she thought of
it, but it was Gideon Heaver's eyes
who looked into hers above the blac

12
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U
U
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diamond, and not Evan Drowrr'a
eyes, and that troubled her. She
must not allow her thoughts to
wander off to absurd .hings H'm

that.
As if Gideon "eavcr had any

fecial interest in her, a straffr,
to offer her diamonds, and touch
h.."-- hands with that strange won- -

erful thrill.
Cut Hetty lial slipped down he

store on i'pic prcuxt a II .t1?

after nine thnt morning and tele-ulion-

Illlerv Aiken in the of.'ice
M told him that hrr Uter could
.; come and therefore iie would

not be able to. But shfe h.ul finally
.ct him persuade her that she could
come for just a little wh'Ic
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'erence

LAMB

She came hack to tha housn with
a shamefneed look, nnd worked mad-

ly nil day doing little extras for
everybody, to mnke up for what
she meant to do that evening.

Aftcr the dishes were done that
night she hurried upstairs nnd cnine
down in the pretty velvet dress thut
Mirrjoric had bought her.

Mnrjorie looked up surprised.

"How lovely you look, doar? Are
you going out?"

"Why, yes," said Hetty apologeti-

cally, "I have to, just a little while."
Marjone looked after her in dis

may, her heart sinking, was sue
really going jout with that young
Aiken' Going to night clubs after
all? But who had come for her'

I? I I
(! HI IIHL fc - w w vaiw v w ...--.-- . v h- -

The
into the lnrk

and aut the
A little was just

the Belt
must hnvc been for him
out the nnd gone at
once.

wag

thnt was cros at her for not

her He to
see her. was for new

Also he got
mon he knew for

new for the
nnd his waa low

just now.

Next

ACCESSORIES

9

- - -

Sgfll sNv

ORMICK

Main 157
and

SwfcStSWJSflWIrlSWJtnovSWViaun infT!m5nTfRiftn(?niTMonWvoiiMror.MltT

COUNTY LEADER

doorbell hadn't rung.
Mnrjorie slipped

parlor looked window.
shabby runnbout

pulling away from door.
watching

window down

Meantime Hetty discovering

Kllery
bringing sister. wanted

Ellery groat
girls. ftomotimos com-

missions from
bringing attractive girls
evening, exchequer

(Continued Week)

SCUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND

TRACTO
BEARINGS BELTS Et

Seat Covers
For All

And

Lots
Refined For Use in Modern Tractors

IT GIVES MORE POWER
-

I

TO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

LjJ
.WHDON PRUETT, Agent-PHO-NE J

12

To Serve
MATE AUTO PARTS

and STORE
Street Phone

Wholesale Retail

RT

CUT

TsnoikioulthTireTamir.l,wanWByor',OM;H(i.truiiWBour:;i.

THEY

Makes

Model

lC
Barrel

DAILY OVER-NIGH-T

"Air . . . -" -

ifv

.i niiatoiinniiMi

SERV

UTTLEFIELD AMARILLO

GRAHAM Truck

Auto Polish
Oil Filters

Horns
RADIO

BATTERIES

Conden
TractorFuel

Gallon

a.

MotO -- Pi!'

BATTERIE

Exchange

MONTI
GUARANT1

BRQTHFR
Two Convenient You"

ACCESSORIES

PLUGS

Locations

AUTO SERVICE STATION
OpenAH Night

Highway 7 Phone153

Wltolesafo ii -- ji
CUT RATF ntlctlArucis AND ACCESSORIES!

QSlH jmEJZi MJai.m

J
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Clubs - W omensInterest - Social Events
:ee Honors House

iests at C. E. Payne
sidenceFriday

IC. E. Payne and her moth--

I, T SnOlWCll, or., vii- -

with an informal coffee
nminif at the i'ayno

tv. Duirean Addition, hon--

IU50 guesU of Mrs. Payne,
!colm M Guinn of Rusk,

John W Helton 01 jck--

i. White presided at
.Mnriea from a table cov--

whitc linen and centered
(rrored bowl of pink car--

Other cutcn a reflector.
ni the room3 attractive.

number of guesta caucu
morning.

W Mrs Shotwell and Mrs.
re Mrs. i. i. onoiwcn, u.,
i. Mrs Max Wood, Mrs.
kosher, Mrs. T. Wade Pot--

Wit'

Mrs Ivan r owlcr.

Mrs. R. E.
Entertain

Evening

tone of Mr and Mrs. R. E.
!1 in the Duggan Addition

Ke-- .e of a delightful din- -

; FhJay evening, when
of the Wednesday club

of Iro b lutlfteil the cn--

tr roomc
the U.nner two tabic

to, were enjoyed by the fol- -

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Al- -

Mr a--J Mr S. J. Far--

JMr cr'i Mrs Wayne Car-i-d

the ho and hostess, Mr.
B. McCaskill.

jjorc pnrcj vrero won by
Mrs. Aldridge.

v. W. Wells
Friday

Club

was enjoyed by members
jests of the Friday bridge

the horr.e of Mr. and Mrs.
ftVelb the p i week end.

iff - cr- - i the two bin--
Is were awarded to Mrs. 0.

and Mr- - Jack Farr.
V.; --

.t t' social affnir
lie .dire Lcj Hewitt. Jack

l-- n CztY. and Jess Elms.
'i M James L. T.

I C Hewitt and f). K
3tl

Ibr.e s .-
-

ffice form,
far office sup- -

'jrVam of Disordered
iiunry Action

" ,J.Jl '7P'Pr mine nd
I.! C,k ct "Pwun and Inftc

ISJM- -;
,,J . Bu" i

i " f".M irarn in

fcP
m t im riiki iz: j?,.
Kiu?!1" " "UM- - nySti

JmiWJrT" " P"m'C

on't t- -

it'
rv-5- .

tifuxl - There's Only

ri u
--Mcca

of ,,, .r. the exclusive us--
efie.d, '" rted method In Lit- -

1KZZ

Mrs. Orien Kirk
At Shower

Mrs. Orien Kirk was honoFee at
a shower given by the Rcbekah
Lodge Thursday afternoon at the
hall; with Mesdamcs W. J Aldrulge,
Dewey Hulse, Ray Hulse and Alph
Wright were hostesses of the

Mrs. Dill Aldridge presided over
the TCgutcr.

The program included two read
ings by Jackie Farr, reading by
Glonda Hulsc; song, "Little Sir
Echo" by Mrs. Pat Boone and Mrs.
L. W. Jordan; reading by Mn,
Alph Wright; and two accordian
solos, "Mama's Lullaby" and
"Home," by Mrs. Roy Wade.

The gifts were presentedby Mrs.
Dewey Hulse in a very unique man-
ner, and Mrs. E. L. Winston pre-
sided at the piano and rendered
music while the gifts were being
opened and viewed by the guests.

Church Meets

The Woman's Missionary society
of the Methodist church met at
the church Monday afternoon with
Mosdames Elms and Arnn as hos-
tesses.

The Fellowship Hall of the chu-

rch wns decorated with bowls of
beautiful cut flower. Mrs. Orar
Dennis played the quiet music.

Leader Mrs. Eshii Ca3h.
Song "0, Worship the King."
Scripture Matt. 0:25-3- 2 and 7:

7-- by the leader.
Song "Break Thou the bread

of Life."
Meditation Mrs. Cash.
Song "Help Somebody Today."
John Frederic, a protostant saint
Mrs.-

-
Van Clark.

The Work of Miracles Mrs. Fred
Wright.

Ewha College, where the door
swings wide, Mrs. J. M. Gordon.

Seng Work for the Night is
Coming.

The president, Mm. Dennis, held
a short business meeting after
which Mrs. Lipanl closed the meet-In- g

with a prayer. During" the so-

cial hour the hostesses served n
delicious refreshment plate to ei-

ghteen members.

H. D.
Club Met With
Mrs.

The Littlefield Woman's Home
met at the home

of Mrs. Bagwell on Thursday. Mrs.
Perry wtis present and gave a very
interesting demonstration on light,
air and screens.

Members present were: Mesda-me-a

Dorman, Miusengill, Brown,
Blrkleback, Hamilton, Wilson, Brad-
ley and the hosteas, Mrs. Bagwell.

The next meeting will be May
18 at tho home of Mrs. Ellis Brad-
ley, Floors," will be
the demonstration visitors are

My disease resistant milo will

make 12 to C7 bushel.-- pr acre
more than just ordnary nuo. Cun-ringha-

Sed Store

ERFECTWORK

DRI.CUPpm

pH0NE

County,

401

m

M

Honored
Thursday Afternoon

Woman'sMissionary
Society, Methodist

Monday

Littlefield

Bagwell Thursday

DemonstratTotTciuo

MRofinishing

Costs No More
Fold you clarung and
pressing for E. H. MAD-DO-

wlu wil call on
ou each day

.;

1

MEN'S

SUITS
LADIES' PLAIN

DRESSES
Cleaned and Prelwd
lb. DRI-SHEE- way

50c
Cah and Carry

ADDOX
TAJLORS

tSKr
A52L.

!l VTA ti 4

L I JEU,8Z17

For Large Women
This design (8459) ha? all the

details that large women like and
look well in. The paneled skirt, cut
high in front, has lengthening slen-
derizing lines.

Halfs belast that fasten in the
back tend to make the waistline
look slim, because it can be made
to fit so exactly.

This will be charming in f.at
crepe, georgette, ch.ffon or
print in small, precipe degn. And
this is a delightfully s:w,)le 'sttn
to make; with the step-by--te- p saw
chart, you can turn it out m r.o
time.

Pattern 8217 If you're plarmr
gay week-end- s at the or )

the country, a play en,emb!e ( Ko

this is just as necessary t tak oj '

your toothbrush! I

The slacks are nice and amp!--

round your ankles, but fit with tlj
proper degree of a' ih
hips. The bolero has such smart,
jaunty lines that you can wear it
with your tub frocks, too

Use denim, gabardine or jersey
for the bolero ami slacks. prr.teJ
percale or broadcloth for the topper

(Enclose this coupon-bo-x with
your pattern order.)

Paper

Town

State
Send IC cents in coin (for each
pattern desired) together with
your NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER and SIZE.

Patricia Dow Patterns
115 Fifth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

IMPORTANT Bo sure to fill
! in the full name of your newspaper,
town and state in the box above
when ordering patterns.

Mr. And Mrs. J. I.

Carroll To Attend
Reunion In Lubbock

Mr. and Mr.?. J O. BunJ of
Arte.su, California, are in
the home of Mr. and Mrs J I

Carroll. They plan to b here about
two weeks. Mr. Carrol! - a bro'r
of Mr. Burch.

There will be a fam.ly .vur.-i- n

held at the Lubbock park Sunday,
May 14. A sister, whom Mr.-- ' Burch
has not soarx for SJ years i, ex,et-to- d

to attend this reunion. Also oth-

er relatives from New Mexico and
Texas will be there A panic lunch
will be enjoyed at noon.

Local Chapter
0. E. S. To Elect
Officers Friday

The local chapter of the Or.ler

of Eastern Star will conene (n re-

gular session Friday evening, wh--

the annual election of officer, will

take plaee.
All ntwabtri" are urged to attend

by Mm. ArbU JpH. Worthy

TRY A LEADER WANT AD! )
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Mrs A. I. Fwier
'i PresentPupils

if. Piano Recital
Mr. A

'''"

I Ftmm cU

''T" m rm7.

iar.r
Mn H.twn Im, 9tim

BlBp
rr Erti1A, iw.Y' Dodl

f .il VuHjfc Roimt tkrnk.. Music SchaWrt
B i: Pr&tt MinuM JUk

Psvy Rath Bttttot ia tb

Linda Bth Stkf Wktaten f

Ian
Kathnn Wrifht 8il6M

Hlen Heathmau Liad. u.
vocal folo.

Btty Jordan Urel iu.VrliMtedy
vaaght-swT-Ty-

Rinuky joy Friday
riinmre irom Wiiuam Tell

noir.
Betty Jordan Katharin. W.ght Squadrons of the Air.
RovtrU Sullirau Misatt ia G

Helen Viraline Patrick
.iatu3rasa Eugel
DniMAtla

March.
Veralin Patrick Mi-u- -.

Choplin
Cogdill DoL V a!.:

dim.
Humore'que Dvora1- -

Viralinp Patrick To?- - oT --

na Woods
Janith Hewitt Little .."Debussey G'.ow

Friendship Class
Entertain
Husbands Tuesday

Tho Frienship chu- of lv
odist church enterta.r:

Tuesday ever rg x
of Mr. and Mr.3. H R

AT- -

fra

M'

aaaaaaBr-- aai

aaaav V,fc aaH

Baaaam. isaii .BaaaaaaaaaaaV
SBSSSSSSSJMjrw'BKiaaBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSa

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaak'amlaaaaBaaSBi

Th vrk ar wa. lighted wher
.ner; w a table laden with good
tfcinf vo eat and a furnace near by
whw the effe and meats were
9ka4. Aftr all had eenheartily
old time gain wh played and
each oti xrad Uwmselves as
harinr had soefa a ckliirhtful time.
Th attadinjr were: guests, Mr.
and Km. T E. Grigtby, Mrs. E. F.
Arnn and rhudreo, Biilye Jean,

Don, and AUan Ray, Mr. and
Mr. Oscar Wahn, Edgar Walters,
Mn B--vi Laky. and Mr. E. M
Fatwt and dukton, Merie Dwane,
od Dons ISUine; elaas members,

Mr. and Mrs. D. G Hobbs. Mrs.
rtha Smyth, Mrs. S. D. Pinker-tm-.

Mr-- J. H. Mr. and
ifers. A. A. Gre, Mr. and Mrs.
W N G. Xrv B. D. Fondren,
Xms Duu Drfe( Mr. and Mrs.
toe Face. Mr and Mr. M. P.
Xr. sad Mrs. A. G. Hemphill, Mr.
ad Mn. J. M. Gordon and son,Jn M Xnr 8arah Pep&., Mr.
fid Mn W p Kirk, and Mr. and

Met. a. &. BudrMck and
n, ; D'.' and Mari Betk

ia
Paul i Senior Claas

Korsakov. J Ln At
I

!

Be;thaven.
Hvathman

C ak .

Their

Lippard,

Buffalo Spriiigs

Members of the asaior class of
Lttlf)te high seat! enjoyed a'

at Buffalo Srig Friday.
Akoat sixty boarded tfc two '

buss?, wfeich lf. Littlef-M- e&rlv1
radayfw the piemc rrosadj. when?

W-.Z- Z lS tt-f- i tltey er.iyJ aoa'-.-.-f and nr.nuring
!Errou , .-

Helen Haathman U r arine -- . - lw,.. t wTr . .nd--d a
Ganne-- I p "- - 9T i -- z v, -- . -

Jackie Cogdill Janith Hewitt
' ... ?

Turkish '.
'-

-
V.

Jackie ..

S'rauss.

Worm :

Luecke.

-- .

bands .

B i

. v J

Ji-
mmy

Reed,

PHONE

38

PLEASE

NOW

Thursday, May 11, 1931?

Misses Ramona Eagan,
Roverta Sullivan
In Piano Recital

Ramona Eagan and Roverta Sul-

livan, students of Mrs. A. I. Fow-

ler ,will presenta piano recital Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock In the
Methodist church.

Roverta Sullivan Minuet fh G

Buthaven March Militeire Sch-

ubert.
Helen Heathman Peace I Leave
vocal solo.
Ramona Eagan Serenade

Schubert Spring Song Mendel-csah-n.

Marianna Cary rending.
Koverla Sullivan Gavatte from

Mignon Thomas Over the Waves
Rosas.
Ramona Eagan Humoresque

Dvorak Evening Star Wagner
Largo Handil.
Duet Approach of Spring

Lindsay.

Soy Beans and other field peas
for your governmentland. Buy now
and save. Cunningham Seed Store.

BRING IN YOUR OLD
SHOES and BOOTS

AIT WQRJC GUARANTEED I

MADE UKZ NEW AT

George'sShoe Shop
Aero Stret From

Hagginbotiuiio-Brtlt- t

Mother or Daughter
0. V.aS'T THEM TO

LOOK THEIR BEST'
- --.iv Mo..'.f--

- .j
- --n jrrad-.a-u ' r Ha

.-
- T.-.'P- ro r. -- r

z '' of -v

Dc.i ravss on
' - Mot.-- r

ODESSA'S
Beauty Shoppe

I: o ..f'.rr. a.i. '.:.- - :: cr.ilx has n- -
ue-fu- l

prj.oseto uhe body at cli That a personcan

live just as long and eajoy perfect health after

it's removal.

. . . isn't it a fact, a person may have their right arm remowi, lire just as
long and enjoy perfect health after it's removal? Bu please,isn't it aLo a
fact, that person may find some useful things to do with that right arm be-

fore they might die?
So it is with the appendix. The appendix hasjust as much" use to the

body lis the right arm. I am positive, if this statementshould be incorrect,
our Maker would not give us something we did not need.

. . . there is only one thing that causesappendicitis, and that is constipati'
Get rid" of your constipation and your appendix will take care of itself.

a.

UNTIL

... the appendix has bursted,an operation is not necessary.An operation
for appendicitisnever did and never will correct a case of constipation.

Very often times, after an operation adhesionsgrow so large and in
such a way they obstruct and interfere with the action of the lower bowels

causing a person to become more constipated than before.

This is written by Dr. Glen Simmons, Tor your better health, who
has successfully treated hundredsof casesof appendicitis and constipation

reducing the swelling of the appendix to it's normal sizein from 15 to 45
minutes, advising operations only when the appendix has already bursted.

A PersonalInterest In Every Patient.
An Interest For Their Good Health.

DE. GLEN SIMMONS
MTTLEFIELD TEXAS

Hi
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SPADE JUNIORS AND SENIORS HAVE
ANNUAL BANQUET FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 5

Tho Junior-Senio- r banquet was
held in the auditorium at the Spade
high school Friday night, May G.

It was one of the most successful
banquets that has been held in the
Spade school, and each senior re-

ported a good time. The program
was given as follows:

Editor-in-Chi- ef Norvell Strawn.
Music group.
Editorial Jerry Montgomery.
Newsboy Clog Doris Kendrick,

Marie Lynch nnd Edith Allen.
Grade News (ten years ago)

Gladys Fowler.
Market Report Vollie Stokes.
Music Pauline Farr.
Class Will Mary Ellen Ramage.
Sports Louis Cook.
Chatterbox Claudell Chamber

tain.
Music group.

Spade Seniors
PresentPlay
Wednesday Night

The senior play, "Petticoat
Hanch" was well presented Wed

3. In laughter

MISCELANEOUS

WE WILL all for
in

;

?n nor mr 'VW.V... . ,, . f.fr
TO

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

T.
Dr. H. Stile?
Dr. E. Mast

Eye, Ear, Note
Dr. T.
Dr. Ben B. Ihitchinson

E. M.

Dr. M. C.
Dr.

Dr. P. Lattimore
Dr. H. C.
Dr. U.

Obstetric.

Dr. R. H.
Laboratory

Dr. D.
Dr. 0. K.

Dr.

C E. H.
Siperintendert

AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

of

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

the weather, we had one of

the largest audiences of the year.

The was a in every

way, nnd the proceeds from the

will the day.

The cast was
Ma Manning, owner of the

her
Ellen Rameage.

Curlcy a cook

Montgomery- -

Jackson, a
Dill Ewing, the Jack

Mrs. Harrington, a kidnapper
Ola

Barbara, her supposed daughter-L-ena

Lee
Don a tenderfoot Louis

Ellen daughter of a
boring ranchman Farr.

Entertainment acw.
of

and two was furm-he- d

by Mrs. Patterson and
Farr.

Everyone reported of
nesday night, May of add fun

MEET prices

Use the Ads. pay.

TO John
Poultry for w cultivator for model "B"
littlefield Hatchery. 48-tf- c Writ Texas Equip- -

f!ntnm TTntrliintr....k.....p..

' io.,

eggs Wednedu - or Satur-- WANTED BUY Threshed
days. Porchr Hatoher

General Surgery
Dr. J Krueger

J.
Henrie

& Throit
J. Hutchinson

Dr.
Infant & Children

Overton
Jenkins

General Medicine
J.

Maxwell
S. Marshall

Internal Medicine
McCarty

&

James Wilson
Hand

Reiidcnt
J. W S.ncb.r

Hunt J. Felton
Business Mgr.

School Nursing

rainy

play success

play finance senior
play as follows:

ranch

Mildred Greer.
Manning, daughter

Marj'
Claxton, Jorry

Farris Petty.
sheriff

Taylor.

Laura Reed.

Powell.
Gordon,

Cook.
Stnrr, neigh

Paubne
between

which consisted popular num-

bers duets,
Pauline

an evening
spite

Want They

WANT TRADE Deere

trade Baby Chicks.
tractor tarm

Blake

Arthur

Golden

banker

mem nsunviuw, ie..
Bring

n.aize Porcher Produce.

WANTED Hegari bundles. Will
pa. "c pr bundle on subscriptions
r rental-- Leader Office.

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 & 5 7o

Why Pay Mora?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secratary-Treaiura- r

L.ttlefleld National Farm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Coachran Counties
Office Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building

Li'tlcfield, Texas

Watson
Produce

W. riMt all Price in Littla- -
field and Appreciate jrour

Buiinaie!

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Open Staff
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery
M, G. WOOD, B. S., D. D. S.

Dentistry

SNOODLES

tc

FOR SALE

Custom Hatching

Turkey Eggs Hatched
In our special turkey machine

Bring as your eggs.

Turkey Feed For Sale
We hae turkey otarting and

laying mashe.

CHICKS FOR SALE
tt. nr. Imtchimr several hundred

each week of all popular breeds of
chicks, and can supply your needs
at standard prices.

WEST-TE- POULTRY FEEDS
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Billings Hatchery
Phone 311 P. 0. Box 772
Two Blocks Southwest of City Hall

Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE Baby chicks from
specially culled blood tested and
controlled flocks. Started chick3 4

week old, pullets or cockerells.
Feeds and Supplies. I. V. LYNCH
HATCHERY, Hale Center, Texas.

52-8t- c

FOR SALE PaymasterCotton-
seed. Second year. See Hendricks
and Keithley or C. H. Singer.
Phone 90 JH or 02.

FOR SALE Acala cotton wed.
Two year old seed, one year from
certified. J. I. Bowling, 3 miles
north, 1 4 mile east of Littlefield.
Follow the telephone line. tp

Use the Want Ad3. They pay.

USED CARS
Here are Mint real good
buys in Used Cart. And we
have several more of equal-
ly food value that are not
listed in this announcement.
Tell us your needs; we
probably have just the car
or truck you are looking for.

1938 Ford DeLuxe $rtZF
Tudor 53
1938 Chevrolet $f?CA
Standard ... Jj"
1936 Chevrolet $2Cft
Master Town Sedan M
1937 Chevrolet
Master Town Sedan 'fj"
1936 Chevrolet ,$.
Master Sport Sedun
1931 Ford Sffcr
Tudor OS
1933 Chevrolet $4QC
Sedan J

HEWITT
CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield Phone 123

T. b duke, m. d.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine

and Obstetrics

R. E. HUNT, M. D.
Surgery, Urology, and Disao

of

MISS VIOLET
H. N.

of Nurses

pBHW- lM"WaMaaeMtawaaMywWMMaWaaaaiqaiW,w

Spring Lake
Elected Secretary

Lubbock, Tex., May 10.--Elv-nrd

n'l.itn cnnlnr fttudoilt ill acricul--

tunTat Texas Tech college, hns

been elected secretary of the Cy
Lukcr collegiate chapter of the
Future Fanners of America. He U

the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

White of Spring" Lake.

FOR SALE Blach Spanish Brown
Com ccd for sale, 4 Vic lb. Cun-
ningham Seed Store. tc

FOR SALE) Stnr upright piano,
practically new. Perfect condition.
Apply at Leader office.

PLENTY OF HERRING'S COT-
TON seed at Luce & Rogers, Jno.
Deere dealers, Littlefield. tc

FOR SALE Cotton Seed
first year western wonder, 200 bu-

shels. Second year Paymaster, 100
bu. 75c per bu. Also blight resistant
milo maize, state germ-
ination test 98 per cent. $1.25 per
100 lbs. A. I. Fowler, Littlefield,
Box 001. fc

RENT
FOR RENT Seven room mod-

ern house, across street from Gram-
mar school. Possession June 1.

See Floyd Dyer.

FOR 'RENT Threc-roo- house,
with eight acres land, within incor-
poration, $10 per month, without
land, $8. Sec John Peters, Little-
field, or write box 218 Shallowater.
Texas. fc

FOR RENT Apartments, any I

size. Rooms with board if desired.
All apartmentsnnd rooms furnished
or unfurnished. J. B. Sikes. '

FOR RENT Nicely furnishedI

bedroom with outside private en-
trance; everj modern convenience,
including hot and cold water nnd
telephone. Phone 27 or 57-- J.

4

WANTED
WANTED Iwiengers to rare-expense-

to California May ) 5e
Mary Perkins at high school tn

WANTED Plain Sewintr. ntiilt.
ing and ironing. Mrs, Rhodes, on
farmers Loop, um property.

44-tf- c

MAN WANTED To upply
iRawleighV Household Produ to
consumers in Parnnr cour
ties. We train and help you Good
profit i for hustlers. No exper.ence
necessary. Pleasant, profitable, dig
nified work Write Rawlelgh's, Dn
TXE-417-Ci- Memphis, Tenr . or
see Alfred M Gee, Littlefield, Tex-
as .j.,t.p

ant Ids Result. ,

NEW MODERN

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL & CLINIC

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301-30- 2

THE STAFF

Women

Bailey,

birr

J. R. COEN, M. D.
Medicine and

Surgery
WM. N. ORR, D.

Dentistry

FLOYD COFFMAN
Supeointendent and Director

A-u- nnu Laboratory

BRATCHDR,

Superintondent

Youth

FOR

THE AND

D. S.

MISS WILMA BOTSFORD.
R. N.

Night Supotviior

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

Special
CLUB OFFER

Good for a Limited Time Only

In Lamb and Adjoining Counties Only

The LambCounty Leader--1 Year

And the Following 6 Magazines

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
Pathfinder (weekly) 52 Issues
Good Stories 12 Issues
Better Homes
and Gardens 12 Issues
Farm Journal-Farmer-'s

Wife 12 Issues
Woman's World 12 Issues
'ProgressiveFanner 12 Issues
Lamb County Leader 52 Issues

Theck here if you want
for Farmer.

7
REGULAR VALUE $4.25 YOU SAVE

Southern AgTicultun
Progressive

f

d

$1.75
V ilra

s

Eilt

ONE YEA!

icir !

iit-J'V- i'J

CROUPA-PIC- K 2 GROUPB'PSCKI

n American Boy .8moi.D fl Amer.:an rd - :! ,

I I Amrrifln Cu! 8 mol. HI I iitrri rt Cj: "3 '
U Chrut.an Herald 6 moi. f ' Clover ':af A- - ."." :

O Home Arts Needletraft 2yu. Farm ;jp"! Fj iWdiJ
n U.....L.I.1 11. ........ .,. r i - J ...-- .
PI MrflH'c lutivirina t r. H m Main. Citt'e r"
fcJ VV.V ...VB... ...... . ... H ..... .

Cl Modern Romances 1 yf. H Q Home Friend .

CI Open Road (Bort) 1 yr. LJ Houlthold Mi?n --.J

n UTift Cnm n llnn.. A,t Ueci'ttott
DFalMmder Iweeklf) ....jyr. rj Leghorn World
aPropeiHYe Farmer 4yr. Q Natl Lrte Stc:V :!' J

ri(. D..L ' l L. Ri,' C.-- .r i"uJ"nn uuvi .....ill. m j rios'i" "" . t,tt.l r I 1 nnl.J. 1.1. -- J p.A

ii jincr jcen I jr. m j nnoae liu - rtnCHlL... A !..!....!.. A . H nr....L... A ..suit Jfllt .. '

Confenioni 1 yr. DSuccetifut Farmmj .. ,J
nWiiii,iU..M "w. ! nu..'.Wfiild if

Gentlemeni

I enclo J for which ple.ae lend n &

" I nave ctieclcsii. Inih. will. . ..r'. .nhirr.DlloD i r
newtpaper.

Big C Club

Name .......
Street or R. F. D.. .......... ...
ToWn - State.,

Use the Want Ada. They pay.

T. WADE POTTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offle. In Flr.t National Bank
Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ALL SEVEN

$2.25

lU'l

m&m

,1

Plr.nt.'

DTruo

Magaiino.

Use the Want Adj. TWf

Fire MpImc&Ne

CHIROPRACTO
Vit-O-N- et Bath...... hi, 9t

One Block We t of ftj

Graduate-- ChIwP""l
1'HUnc

By Cy Hungi

W TO &te- - H Urfi JjjwiX joJ YpJ JhungbV) GjopsaoEyf;UrSjL 1

ll
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Sales

19 Percent
!For Period

it. rtimlv unwnTil

hat hm Marked public
the 1930 Chevrolet, u

)E-I- N SALE

SPRING
fRESSES

I half on a fine new
mattrc during this

See Us For
Reasonable

Price

our Mattress
the cotton in your
and build you a
irner-rnrin-tr mat--

11 of what it usually
I

RK GUARANTEED

VE'S
llTRESS
ICTORY
It of Liltleficltl Tou--
Id Acrott Street from

of God Church

riso of 1G.9 nor cont In the galea
Rraph wiui rcportod at Detroit May

7 11?tor finn tor th I'nodendlnB April 20. The gain over Hitprevious period, which closed April
10, is representedby 3,453 moreunits sold at retail, according to thefigures released. A total of 2G.19Gnassoneerearn nml ina. ... ,,"" were turnby the Industry's repeating leader
during the ten-da-y period.

Hewitt Chevrolet company nr.-- lo-
cal dealers for the Chevrolet.
,.mllhouch Mnrch w hnilcd by
William E. Holler, general sale r,

as "one of the company's
kiiiiivbi. unius inonm, tne April 20
period eclipses the records estab.
lished Inst month by .J.l per cent,
Indication that increased public ap-
proval is being expressed for the
1939 models.

A gain of 19.1 per cent Is shown
over the same period in 1939, when
Chevrolet had retailed 21,104 naa--
sengor and commercial units from
April 1 to April 20.

Total sales for the first 20 days
siiin were .ju.imu units, the re-

port revealed, a against 38,033
snles in the same period of 1938.Thig represent a business gain of
21.5 per cent.

Truck sale for the period total-
ed 5,291 unit, an Increase of 25.0
per cont over the figure reported
Mini i", nnu z.i per cent over

me April 20 figure for 1938. A
total of 9,503 commercial jobs have
been sold during the month to date,
which is 20.7 per cent above the
7,872 sales made during the same
period last yenr.

TelephoneNo. 27 far ntfira ,n.
plies, office forms.

WAKE UP YOUR

BILE
Without Cikmtl Ad You'fl Jimp OutofEdiii

tie Mnning Rub' la Co
iiJi,iei,iPi ,.hoalJ r.our cot t, Poandu or

It jiut dtcaya hi Uie bowel.. GM bloau upyour ttomach. ou Bt conUIpatrd. Your'' 'rT1"?' ""J you fcl .our.unk and the wcrM looks punk.
A mrre bowel movement doun't set at

? In, rniklnsr bile flow trtr. Aik for
Btubbornly refmo anything die

BE

W0&&
im ON STATE CERTIFIEn SF.F.n
Resistant jf mm pa
.KAFFIR COR-N- f JJ

Per ion I h lTmmU
3c Per Prmnrl In Qmtl n. iu:

WISE

MILO

IOO-N-
u kJiiimiii . iiniiiiiirn i

OP CANE $3.25 Per Hundred or 3V2c
m omaner Quantities.

IN SEEDPaymasterand Half and Half
rea ana Bagged $1.00 Per Bushel.
PHAM FIELD PEAS SOY BEANS
Iconvcnienco seo our dealers at Littlefield and Anton

ide SeedFarms
nSSK! TATE and A. B. BROWN

1 uutRS AND OWNERS

If you are interestedin
a Farm or Ranch for a
home as an investment,
we invite you to

ONSIDER
feW Xellw House Lands in the

Section.

FARMS AND
and Small TrwtehapTovtdand Unlmprovod

' w1dned8varie,th,glfy product,ve nnd suitable for the
schools' """ : "

.SffijlStC00d ranrkeUnfr fa"ilitle8' and

TRACTIVE PRICES-UBE- RAL TERMS
VA or CiU on Ub For Ftdl InfoniuUen

OW HOUSELAND CO
--LITTLEFIELD

LIVER

RANCHES

S0Li?,u0, Vt 3BVuS0M YeUow Hou"
SecUoa

Lands In

Civil Service
Examinations
Are Announced

LAMB COUNTY LEAnET?

The Inited States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
compel! ve examinations for the po-
sitions listed below.

For the first two examinations
must be filed with the

Commission not later thRn May 29if received from Stateseast of Colo-
rado, and not later than June 1 If
..-.-i- ir.om Colorado and States
westward.

Auditor (marine accounU), $3,.
200 a year, U. s. Maritime Com-miMio- n.

Specialized exporionco In
responsible accounting capacity Is
required. Applicant must not havepLwcd their fiftv.hir,i i.i.t..i..

Junior tabulating machine opera-
tor, $1,440 a year. Applicants must
have had at least f, months of full-ti- me

paid experience in operatingan electric tabulating machine They
must have reached their eighteenth
but mu.it not have paswd thou
fifty-thir- d birthday.

For the following examination
must eb filed not Intir

than May 22 if received frm Slate,
oast of Colorado, and not lati- - than
i'luy z it received from
and States westward.

Forestry student aid, ll.'JOQ a
ear, ioret Service. Applicant j musthave completed at least 2 years ofa course in a recognizee foi-est- ry

school by June 30, 193 The
examination is open only to studentswho complete their sophomore, jun-lo- r,

or senior year's work i.i y.iclt aschool during the school yeir end-
ing June 1939. Applicants must not
hove passed their twenty-fift- h birth-day.

Full infnrmntinn mn.. i.- - ..i.i.i.
eu irom the local postoffice.

Tenth Annual Texas
Cowboy Reunion To
Be Held At Stamford

Governor W. Lee O'Daniel is oneof half a dozen outstanding menof the State and Nation who
have accepted invitations to

attend the tenth annual Texas Cow--
q?L,reU.niTn, which wfll eet in

July 3, 4 and 5.
Lieutenant Govrmni. ri, o.

Son also has nnll , ...:n u- - iit 7 " "v "in ut: nere.
"Ulfi" JuQeo JamesV. Allred, whonever missed n cnccinn .).... al.
four years he was governor, willbe back this year, as well a3 Ed-
ward Clarko. fnrmn c -- i.

oute, another annual visitor.
Paul Whiteman, famous orchestra

director whn has i.iinn .. v.

as a hobby, has accepted an invita-tio- n

for a second visit to the n.

He attended in 1937.
With Whiteman will be Amon G.

Carter. Fort Wnrth miKiiohn. ...u- -
has become nn nnlnnt nnminn
thusiast since his visit here last
year. Carter is said to be practicing
up on hts ridini in nrfW tn mnu
a good showing with the cowhands.

ft" oi ineso notables have been
given honorary mernhnrshma in !.

Tex,as Cowboy Reunion Association,
uui rranK m. King, associate editor
of the Western Livestock Journal,
Los Angeles, is a member of the
oldtime cowboys organization in his
own right, being a former Texas
Cowhand. He attends the Reunion
every year and ha3 written Chas.
E. Coombcs. secretary of thi n.-n-.

ciation, that he will be back this
year "if somebody don't shoot me."

TAKE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS TO

I
LN&

'V- -

If

Take a nt tim nnn,.....tn.t ..

VXmZSmtMMSMKO.

UoiMl
LITTLEFIELD

StraplessSuit

BEACH,
strapless

WALKER'S Pharmacy
MADDEN DRUG

Announcing
Change Ownershipand

CHANGE OF NAME

The FALLS LAUNDRY

The CITY LAUNDRY
NOW OWNED AND OPERATED

LUTHER GREGG & JOHN CARY

Ir. Gregg purchased Fall's
interests in Laundry and is now
associated with Mr. Cary, both in
ownership and management of
business.

HelpySelfy Wet Wash
Rough Dry FinishedWork

cii
Formerly Falls Laundry

WW

Of These
Features

liwit--

lo. .1
-- ".!""-" oujcn icturu oi XI1C new VI if UhCV- -

I! kc a ,0k at theuncnualcd list of Chevrolet quality
Seent'heTwo" riftht ThCre'9 " d,reCt connc,0n

;rtEhi.e7-olet.'-
9 tir,fi aV hcr o cars in sales for thenine JW"-elll- iift at the rate of a carevery forty secondsof every twenty-four-ho- day-bec- ause it'sthe car that brings you all of these modern featuresatsucii low cost!

.You ?'ant thc car that Ahes vou lhc mo9t for youryou want thc car that is first In sales, first In you wanta new 1939 Chevrolet! llfttor vnur i,,-,i,.- .

. . flpntor tfrfilri
I

"''fc-.- 'E

LONG Calif. . Coming
out wearing the latest in
bathing suits, Marlon Sterns takes
part In beauty parade staged for
the candid camera fans.

IN

of

of to

BY

has Mr.
the

the

..
. .

", " 7 '

i.

' '

makes
lVf

only

money;
value;

. .

Every 40 secondsof every day,
Somebodybuys a new Chevrolet!

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR THE
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

WACO DIVISION
J. M. HUBBHRT )

VS. )
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY)

NO. 236 IN EQUITY
--NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned has filed his
application with the Clerk of the
United States District Court in ana
for the Western District of Texaa,
Waco Division, for an order auth-
orizing him to sell and convey to
W. W. Boren and wife, Lillie Bor-c- n,

all of Lots Five (5) and Six
(C) in Block Thirty-Thre- e (33) of
the original town of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas, together with
all improvements thereon, and for
a consideration of $1000.00, and
of which amount $100.00 will be
paid in cash, and the balance,
$900.00 to be evidenced by one
note in said turn, to lie expend
by said purchasers, payallc to the
oraer ot tne undersigned at hi
office in the city of Temple, Bell
County, Texas, and said note to
fully matureon or before November
id, ivj'J, and to bear interest from '

May 1, 1039, at the ra e of seven
per cent per annum, the interest
to be due and payable at maturity,
and to stipulate for ten per cent
additional as attorney's fees, and
to provide that defaulting principal
and intereit shall bear interest fron.
natunty at the rate of ten per
cmt per annum, and said note to
be secured by a vendor's lien and
deed of trust lien on the property
and premises above dewribed.

Said application will be heard by
the Honorable Charles A. Boyn-ton- ,

Judge of said Court, after this
notice shall have been publi.-he-d for
a period of ten daj, and any per

Liquld-Table- ti

Slye-Noi- o

Drops

DON'T
PayMore

SALVE
Relieves

COLDS

Price
10c and25c

Littlefield, Lamb County. Texas

i. IACIUSIV! VACUUM
OIAUSHIFT.

2. NIWAMo.STMAMSryU
INON.W BOOI.S .r

3. NIVV LONOIR RIDINO-BAS- E.

'' ."ak.sC.TID HYD"AUl,c

. NIW'OBSIBVATION." VISIBItlTT.

7. PERFICTEO KNEE-AaiO- N

RIDINO SYSTEM WITH IM.
PROVED SHOCKPROOC
STEERING. fAvooW. on
Many D, lUX9 mod.,

. TURRH TOP.

9. TRONT-EN- D STABILIZER.

0. NO DRAFT VENTIIATION.

11. HAND BRAKE MOUNTED

""'" "ASH AT LEFT.

'2'mKn;mish"ans--
13. TIPTOE-MATI- C CtUTCH.

U. EXCLUSIVE R

CHASSIS FRAME.

15. DUCO FINISHES.

16. HYPOID.OEAR REAR AXLE
AND TORQUE-TUB- E DRIVE.

17 Y "ARTINO,
UOHTINO, IGNITION.

and scores of other
important features.

A OENrXAl MOTORS VALUE

son interested in said
Estate may contest this

WITNESS my hand at Temple,
Texas, this the 1st day of Mar.
A. D., 1939.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for
Temple Trust Company, Temple.
Texas.

(Published in the Lamb County
Leader May 4 and 11, 1939).

(l;
F.T

Your

TEXAS

Receivership
application.

Want Ads ItESULTd

Get

TexasAlmanac

Now
Every Business Man or

Farmer

NEEDS A
TEXAS ALMANAC

SpecialClub Offer
GOOD ONLY UNTIL

MAY 15

LEADER 1 Year and
TEXAS ALMANAC

for only

(This good only in Little-
field and trade territory)

Bring or mail to
Leader Office

Attention Farmers!

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

ON GAS & OIL

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
YOU BU-Y-!

TEXAS MOTOR & FUEL CO.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

pE3ULTa

Pone49 We Call For And Deliver --Phone49 Highway 7 Littlefield
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

C.0FC.EECTI0N
WILL BE HELD

TUES., JUNE 13TH

Annual Banquet Expected
To Be Large

Affair

The date for the annual Cham-

ber of Commerce banquetha been
fcet for Tuosday night, June 13,

president E. 0. Mclvcr announced
at the rcpulnr monthly luncheon
Tuesday at noon. At this time the
officers for the ensuing year will

be elected.
Mr. Mclver named Dr. Ira E.

Woods chairman of the nominating
committee, to be assisted by Lester
Walters and J. W. Kcithlcy. A pres-

ident, vice president and four direc-

tors will be elected.
Dr. Wm. N. Orr, David Schcin,

Pat Boone and J. S. Milliard were
named members of the program
committee for the banquet, by Mr.

Mclvcr.
L. It. Crockett explained a change

?n Oip route of the East-We- st high
way, and he suggestedtht the local

Chamber of Commercego on record
in favor of another change to be

made, leaving the highway as it

was originally mapped out, that is,

by way of Spade.
J. H. Barnctt of Ficldton again

asked that the Littleficld Chamber
of Commerce encourage the build
ing of the Lamb County Club hoiue

Sister To Mrs.
H. W. Wiseman
Heard Over WOAI

Mrs. M. C. Rosenthal!, swter of
Mrs. II. W. Wiseman of Littlefield.
wag presented in the skit, "Listen
Ladies," over the radio station
WOAI in San Antonio last week.
lilts. Rojenthall is chairman of the
Dramatic Roundtable in San Anto-
nio. She visited here last summer in
the home of Mrs. Wiseman.

Another sister, Miss Blanche
Barr, who l. a teacher in one of
the San Antonio schools, will leave
Texas on June 3 for a trip abroad.
She will visit in Russia, Finland,
Norway, Sweden, and London, and
will return via the World's Fair in
Xew York City. Miss Baar has also
visited Mrs. Wiseman in Littlefield.

Lamb County--

(Continued from Page One)

however the case may be. It is fig-
ured by multiplying the payment
rate, times the normal yield estab-lihc-- d

for the farm, times the ac-

reage allotment.
For example, if a farmer has a

1989 cotton allotment of 20 acres
and the norma yield established for
hlg farm is 200 pounds of lint cot-
ton per acre, the payment is 2 cents
a pound on 4,000 rounds (20x200)
or ?80.

A similar example would hold in
the case of wheat.

The rate on general crops applies
to the number of acres in the gen-
eral allotment.

Soil Building Payments
A r.a t of the conservation psy--

H tsJ&Btfetil
Hi VaSBivK3'''
w 'SpS5jj.

i

Hm .
&

Good

Brinf U Anything You
Want to Sell . . Live-
stock Farm Implement

Furniture Etc
You Bring; HI "We Sell
It!

I

ment is in tho form of wwistancp

for carrying out prac-

tices. Each practice is measured in

units. For example, o

200 linear feet of terra;? count,

as one unit; seeding an acre of
nunlifies as two unit-- ; ami an

acre of preen manure or cover crop
And (Tie rate ofrates as one unit

for H"0 IKpayment, or assistance,
out such practices is un,t'

iinwcvor. each farm i jriven n

llowmcc.maximum
That is, tho fanner is paid fi the

$1.50 rate up to a certain limit, the

limit varying according to the farm.

Parity Paymentt
In addition to the conservation

the 1930 program pro-

vide for price or par-

ity of l.C cents a pound
on" cotton, and 11 cents a bushel on

VThe rate applies to number handed over to the
. - -i . -- .

of acre in the li3 anoimeiu .

the given crop.
Example: If a farmer's cotton

acreage nllofmcnt is 20 acres, and
, nnrmt vield for his

-- vni to 200 nounds an acre,

cotton price adjuMmen payment is

1.6 cents a pound on 4,000 pounds.

or $64.
A similar example would appl

for wheat.
If the farmer exceeds his allot-

ment by any fraction of an acre, he

forfeits a right to any pay-

ment on crops.

School Board

From Page 1)

Layfield, Mrs. Nina Young, Miss
Ovel Lvtlc. W. L. Sanders, Miss
Gladys Jones, W. H. Frasicr, and
Miwes Eloise Hanos, Thelina h,

Marv Perking and
Fry- -

Elected to teach in grade
6chool were, Misses Ka'.herine

Mildred Wharton, Geral-din-e

Potter, Sally Belle Beane, Lois
Riggins, Hilda Miller, Laura Vir-

ginia Bills, Delia Mae Shipley, Lou-

ise Jacobsen, Allenno Lynch, and
Fern Holland, and Mrs. Audie Col
lins, D. C. Lindley, and R. E. Pen-
tecost.

Primary teachersfor the I039-i- 0
term will be, Misses Johnnie Pace,
Myrtle Woodfin, Man-- A. Kimball.
Eddythc Walker, Velma Cook, Ruth
Matthews, Lois June

Rachel Shields and Doris
Schein.

J. C. Coger and Thrwa Graves
will teach in the colored

In an interview with Supt. F.
A. Hemphill Tuesday, he said that
Mrs. Earl Hobbs had aot been con
sidered for because of
the fact thai she is a married wo-

man and was employed only on an
emergency substitute basis. He also
added that the school board had
voiced their unanimous approval of
her work.

Junior-Seni-or

from page one)

to attend, including the board mem-
bers and their wives and the stu-

dents and their escorts.
Franklin Patrick, president of the

junior class, will be
while Pat Boone, Jr., president of
the senior class, has been chosen
to give the response.

SAY! DON'T MISS IT!
EVERYBODY TO THE BIG

Auction
Prices!

Plenty Buyers!

construction

payments,
adjustment

payments"

established

Local

(Continued

Schel-lenber- g,

Kirkpatnck,
Glasscock,

depart-
ment.

(Continued

toastmaster,

GOES

Sale!
EVERY THURSDAY

pwveSloifllAuguatMZlInlLWg

Starting at 12:30 Noon

Three Blocks East of
First National Bank

Littlefield Auction & CommissionCo.
P. H. Nail B. N. Joplin, Manafer 'J. D. Nail

--vjl. jai;k. ROWAN, Auctioneer

ffc..

t.amk

Of

(Continued rom pngc ono)

UotV trucks headed the
difch. Bern's with sheet of fin-tr- ailing

from the hood. The fi'.
smothered be ore ithowever, was

l.i a nr misoline tan
Both drivers wore thrown cW-n- r of

the wreckage and escaped sor.ou-injur-

. . . .

Funeral services were schedul" l

to take Place at Joaquin cilnc-da- y

afternoon, but funhor Mail-- ,

were not available at going to pre- -

(Continued From Page 1)

vention in Fort Worth 10 day ago.

the the charter

the

parity
the

Maxine

the

for

Littlefield organization
Both men worr introduced by

Binford Arney of Amarillo. regional
nt of the Texas

Cooper and Hughes outlined brief- - (

Iv the aims nnd purposes oi me or
ganization and urged the new unit
of tho civic group to "build for a
better Littleficld, a firmer Teas
and a greater United Suites.'

Stacy Hart was toastmastcr. In-

vocation was by E. B. Hobb? May-

or Homer Hall welcomed the visitors
to Littlefield. Mts. Chester Hufstc-dle-r

gave a very clever reading, nnd
Charles Heathman, ncconv nicd by
Miss Maxine Cash, entert ncd the
group with two vocal nut. jers.

At the close of the program, E.
O. Mclvcr, president of the senior
Chamber of Commerce, pledged co-

operation with the younger group.
Fifteen members of the Brown

field Junior Chamber of Commerce
were present, and application was
made for the state and national
charters. They plan to stagea simi
lar affair in the near future, and
a large delegation from the Little-
field chapter will attend. Ray Chris-
topher, presidentof the Brownfield '

club, and Tcrnon Brewer, secretary.'
were among those who attended. ,

Frank Monroe, president of the
Pnmpa Junior Chamber of Com- - j

merce, vas present, with other n

delegations, including ten
from Amarillo, four from Levelland,
three from Pampa, five from Lub-

bock and two from Earth.
Attending from Lubbock were M.

D. Fanning of the Lubbock Cham-
ber of Commerce staff; Dr. Harry
Miller, Ihissell Myrick, A. S. Mein-cck- e,

and C. W. Ratliff of the
staff.

JanieMa(

(Continued from page one)

spent the night at Frcdriclcsburg.
They arrived in Galveston about 3

o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
The contests were held last Thu-

rsday, in which more than 2,000
girls participated, A Beach party
was enjoyed in the evening.

One of the highlights of the pro-
gram during the convention was the
inspiring address made by Dr. L. A.
Woods, state "Pos-
sess Your Possessions," at the gen-
eral assembly ProgramFriday morn-
ing.

Miss Lytle attended a luncheon
with the 300 other teachers from
schools in Texas at the Hotel Gal-ve- z.

Miss Craig Gammon of Waxaha-chi-e

was elected state president at
a meeting Friday afternoon. Miss
Doris Allen, presidentof the Little-
field Homemakers club attendedthis
meeting, and all phases of club
work was discussed.

Tho girls were guests at a ban-
quet at the Buchaneerhotel Friday
night.

Perhapsthe most enjoyable affair
was the three mile boat ride Sat-
urday morning, when all of the
girls were special guot of the
Gnlveston Chamber of Commerce,
for a trip on the blue waters of
the Gulf of Moxico.

(Continued from Page One)

Other members of this associa-
tion are: J. R. Eagan, first vice-preside-

Laura Virginia Bills, sec-
ond vice-preside- Mrs. Alph Wr"
ght, third vico-preside- Miss Mil-
dred McKinnon,
and Mrs. Amiel Timian, reporter.

Scholarship Raited
The ?G0 fund for the scholarthlji

ghen by the group annually has
been raised, and will be paid to the
outstanding local high school pupil,
who will bo selected within the next
10 days.

RotaryClub

COUNTY LEADER

Parents

Charter Night

superintendent,

Alumni

secretary-treasure-r;

(Continued from page one)
Big Springs high school, on Monday
evening attendedby more than 800
people, followed by the President's
Ball at the Settles hotel which wasquite a glamorous affair and at-
tended by all of the Littlefield del-
egation. Also the All Member Lun-cheo- n

at the Settles hotel Tuesday
noon,

Hiram It Arrant of Abilene-- wasunanimously nnminnt.j n.vu iu mo district governor of the 127th districtof Rotary International and Sweet-water was chosen as tho city forthe 1040 district conference.

urMk'.i7imu
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SUNDAY
We Celebrate With

SAVINGS

1 CAN

3 LB. CAN- -

sir Wk
A

if .. . i.i.... me nui
customer at Piselv W- -

if haven't
much time and trouble andmoney you UTetl

original self then by all mumJ

in and let s get acquainted. We ve tomt i

twice (or the occasion,unusualofferings which both old and
will be glad to advantageof! And please introduce yourself,M

LB.

store

LOAD OF FRESH PROD

WILL MOF

-
NICE TENDER, .

GrapefruitJuicer11

WHITE SWAN

Coffee

19

SUGAR

TRUCK
ARRIVE FRIDAY

Lemons
dozen

u HEINZ ASSORTED FLAVORS

SOUP
2

GREEN BEANS
COUNT- Y-

CORN
TALL CHUM

Fine

10 LB. Cloth Bag -

520
LIBBY'S SLICED OR CRUSHED HO 2 CAN

ise
in heavysyrup 100

MEDIUM SIZE

IVORY FUKES 90
LARGE BARS

P.&G 230

I

ju Bireaayid

you yet leinWj

--service

new

take

AND LB.

NO. CAN

SCOTT

CAN

....
VAru

FQR

NO. : cm

Extra Hignl

Every Sack

48

24 LB!

Corn Flakes

Pork
Sausage

Lb.

7k

Green Beans

Bananas,
Oranges,

SALMON

Granulated

SNOWDRIFT

PINEAPPLE

PLUMS,

?- -1

Market Specif
KRAFT'S

CHEESE

CUDAHY'S TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
WISCONSIN MAID

OLEO

SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES

Thursda

I
EVI

FL(

$i.;

691
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l '?" Edward

ssionsof a
raSpy"

walk.
J. II. Wells ha3 the contract for

the work.
The Garland-Whit- e Auto Supply

have occupied their present build-
ing for the past five yean.

The additional space, said Mr.
Garland, will be used for display
of their Frigidalres, Philco radios,
and automobile parts. Large new
stocks of merchandise ore being
purcnasou, ana it is to store and
display same that the improvements
are being carried out.

It is also the plan of the Garlan-

d-White organization to discon-
tinue the handling of tires, and in
this week's edition of the Leader,
they are advertising the closing
out of all tires and
tubes at cost prices, including their
entire stodk of Goodyear, Gate3 and
Star tires.

Plans also include remodeling the
entire interto? of the building.

SpadeP. T. A.
SponsorsHealth
ProgramThursday

Observing National Youth and
Health Week, the Spade P. T. A.
sponsored a health program Thurs-
day night. This program followed

. an examination by Dr. Hunt of ah' -- U:IJ t t it .1 l ltuuurtrii i rum .no urn uirougn me
seventh grades.

Featured on the program, which
I was begun by the group's lngug
j of "America," wore two talks, by
I Dr. Orr and Dr. Payne. Dr. O.--r

the care of the teeth
and Dr. Payne talked on general
health of the school child. An
usually interesting playlet, "Mid-
night in the Vegetable Garden,"
was presented by several member
of the fourth grade under the Ut-ectio- n

of Miss Robbie Rivers, theii
lanquage arts teacher. Mrs. Clif-
ton Patterson played two piano

"N'ola," and "Little Sir

RITZ
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
(Return Engagement)

TKCUTKfm9HDK
AM GKATEST XSg B

I 0FAU.THE ISfe iCXHI MMYFMMLY amyK ;
VwcTWtEsiWL Z ?,

No. 3 "The Lone Ranger"

ALSO
Good Comedy & News
PJpMiJJvpMjjpppHpjijMiaaijijMiiHiMHaaBaMHMB

RITZ
THEATRE

SATURDAY MIDNITE
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Bing Crosby, Joan Blon-del- l,

Mischa Auer and
Irene Hervey in a slan-happ-y

romantic comeay

"EAST SIDE OF

HEAVEN"
3. Also-G- ood

Comedy & News

I'Tn-EFIEL- LAMB' COUNTY,- -
TEXAS, THURSDAY Miv ,;-- ,--,

Solicits Cleaning
For Maddox Cleaners

E. H. Maddox is now soliciting
cleaning for the Maddox Tailor shop.
This place wa3 formerly held by his
father, who passed away recently.

Echo."
Mr. Roach Allen was Master of

Ceremonies; Mrs. F. L. Green gave
the invocation. At the end of the
health program, the P. T. A. offi-
cers for next year were installed
in a very impressive candlelight ce-
remony led by Mrs. W. E. Bentley.
The following officers were install-
ed:

President Mrs. E. C. Hard-nan- .

Vice-preside-nt Mr. Geo. L. Ha-
milton.

Secretary Mis3 Ina Merle Coop-
er.
"Treasurer Mri. C B Mc"o
Historian Mrs. D H Allen

IDS riF.T
WANT

rlDS IjET
TJESULf3
IlESULTS

SPECIAL !. . .
Hero are hot
that you can
on !

weather spec ab
-- ave n t mone

ICE BOXES
Wc have a nice s'ection of large
and small ice refrigerator! They
are in good condition and you
can buy them a a fraction of
tMr ong nal

LAWN AND PORCH
FURNITURE

All metal and hardwood chair3,
swings and gliders Sale Priced!

TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE
PARTIES

LITTLEFIELD
FURNITURE CO.

NEW REPLIN BUILDING
NEAR SANTA FE DEPOT

AT THE

TEXAN
THEATRE SUDAN

SATURDAY MIDNITE
SUNDAY & MONDAY

MAY 13-1- 4 and 15

"CONFESSIONS

OF A NAZI

SPY"

Sensational drama about
Nazi activity in America

Starring

Edward G.

Robinson

The picture that will open
the eyes of 130,000,000
Americans.

ImprovementsAre
Underway At John
T. Smith Property

John T Smith of 12 miles north
of town i. carrying out considerable
improvements at his property. Two
rooms are being added to his re-
sidence, and with remodeling, is
making it into a five room modern
home.

Charlie Strange is the contractor
on the job. Cicero-Smit- h Lumber
company are furnishing the

SUDAN "HOME TOWN
SPEAKER" SELECTED

Aubre Earl Fife has been sel-
ected to represent Sudan in the
"My Home Town," contest, to be
held by the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce at Abilene May 15.
16 and 17.

Plenty of Herring's Cotton Seed
gin blocked, recleaned, tested

sacked in sacks, $1.25 pei
bushel. Luce & Rogers, Jno. Deer(
dealers, Littlefield tc

i' w V
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SECTION

MYRNA LOY-ROBE-
RT TAYLOR CO-STA-

R

FOR FIRST IN "LUCKY NIGHT,"
MGM'S NEW ROLLICKING COMEDY

Metro Goldwyn Mayer presents
starnng "Lucky

Night" demands
thousands

popuTar figures, opening
Palace Theatre Saturday mid-

night, continuing through Sun-
day Monday.

picture reunites
greatest Producer-Directo- r com-

binations industry, Louis
Lighton Norman Taurog.
unforgettable "Skippy"

entertainmentmilestones
motion pictures. Separated, Lighton

"Captains Courageous"
Pilot." Taurog added

directorial laurels "Boys
Town."

"Lucky Night" modern come-
dy York's
background.
Jordan, millionaire bridge-builder-'s

daughter, Overton,
handsome ne'er-do-wel- l,

AT THE RITZ
by Bing and Jean

of the most
casta ever in a
was for
Side of opens at
the Ritz on

and
and

Bing and Joan are in
this film hit

and a
And

they by a
of who are

at
to

often to
as the mad tops the

cast.
of a Los

does such a job
that have
the on a long
term

NewYork Friscoor Sudan

wVb:S&WCSjaZI1
HMP JrMa

CREASE

w (r
7J77

Mt U--
"rVhr

Headed Crosby
capable

found single picture
assembled "East

which
Theatre mid-

night through Sun-
day

which features songs,
romance comedy against
strong human

galaxy
players already knock-

ing guard-
ed portals leading stardom.

Mischa Auer, referred
Russian,

baby Angeles milk-
man,

studio executives already
parents'

contract

MONEY ON

TRIP!

TWO

NUMBER

TIME

Blondell,

Universale
Heaven,"

Saturday
continuing

Monday.

background.
surrounded

Hollywood's carefully

sup-
porting "Sandy,"

surprising

signatures

ANY

10

Can

Will
absolutely free
with each 10 gal-
lons of Therm-oi- l

(any weight)
purchased during
this sale at our
regular low
of 50c per

Our PricesTell
The Story

you find drastic price reduc-
tions on high quality gasoline, oils,
batteries and tubes' And THIS IS
A SALE! Because low every
day prices known
this section and when they re-
duced it means real bargains! Re-

member this sale lasts only S days'

TOnZB b3S i... 14C
vcDnecMC

SAVE

oock I CANNED OIL
W mr SA Canned Oil Sold Either In Quart or Qt.

O m

one

are

be

our
are

are

Delivered 7c Gallon QTY SERVICE ff C f
5 QUARTS -- -.

--JW
TUBES THERMOI-L- 755 QUARTS - W

I UNIVERSA- L- 75
1U5 PENNZOI-L- 25 &

iHHBHHHH0 nil apt

Best Tim, 100'' Parafine Motor
Oil, GuaranUvd Lubrication,

GALLON .

Gallon
Service

given

prre

Here

throughout

Cant

buckskin

30c
BUCKSKIN, GUARANTEED rt IS3 BATTERIES . . . .AZ5

MORRIS & SON
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Near OJd lea Plant Wet of HlgWay No 7 UTTLEFII

K1W

6

5

(1

11

H

sJ
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HE?
V. 'fZrl

govern'em
Mother's

Heart

is in the

Home

Electrify Mother's

n ess

JJWl&iu IW UlL COD.

dotUL AD
Again fte rnaa'tc of electricity brinci

preparwvg rnealv. Toe new Rodi.or.Grc
k5 . . . aey way ... any pliee. You netA.u! TL - HI L t I ... . .wci.nc. inc gnu, wnicn it emit mt
caily ntried or refnored. it perfect fo:
BrcwTvng.

The Roast-or-Gril- le is
complete with the deta-
chablegrill . . . three hea-
vy aluminum section pans
. . . trivet and a folding
adjustible food rack. Visit
our office and see this
sensationally new Roast-o-r

Grille.

(L tectrie f

k

( ' 3E ITER LIGHT
-B- ETTER SIGHT"

Gaard Her . . .

Vision

Giye
Mother
A Nice
Bridge

or
Button-U-p

Lamp

I B I

Give

Her

and

Home Kitchen

She Hopes You'll Choose a

Westinghouse

Refrigerator
The many kitchen-prove- d features of the Westing-hous-e

refrigerator will pleasethe most particularand
discriminating Mother.
Any employeewill be glad to tell you why Mother
will be better satisfied with a Westinghouse.

IW

kinq SbSSSc.
$f 2viddec jt in X V - . IEJA

cccu anv-- "". "t"- - i 4 . . V SUM.
thf plan and V- - As44Axf It

e Ed and NS- - STYri JJ
and &fc.

ELECTRIC COOKERY IS NEW at the dawn of day.
The new low cott . . . new quick heat. . . new cleanltnstt
and coolnti...new modern detignt ...new, fattier

d better rewrh . . . briefly, everything about electric
cooler appealt to every horr.emaler. Andelectric
cooUry wil rfay newl

Electric Hot Water Heater

The Latest Type
AUTOMATIC

Practical
Compact

Electric heat like electric
Utjht consumesno oxygen.
The cdr keepspure,whole-

some, fresh ... It is the
modem,scde heat lor eco-

nomical water heating.

vVB!

Texas-Ne-w Mexico

Ease

Comfort

and

aAi

H l3T

liic.-ou-r

candy

SAY WITH FLOWERS
she'll be
Her Day, nd

snd floral
are particularly nice

pifw freth fra
grant.

WEAR A FLOWER
SUNDAY

Wc") be open Sunday and hae a
larp. 'Uppl of red white flow-
er- for Day

HISHOLM

Sunday Is Mothers
for the

Yoa see
prieJ''

r of f- -

preoiat.on
- oa pr.

' Mother
w th ti fir.e
tox o' cand
For she

1 likea d he
jour lonnR
rere-'ibrsar-e

SPECIAL
CIFT

BOXES

M

a--

"HESTA

IT
thnlled that you rfmembrcd

on Mother doubly w if
you her preetmRB Chie-holm- 'a

flowers for
becauev they're so and

NEXT

or
Mother's

FLORAL
L1TTLEF1ELD

Day!
Sweets Sweet
il

h

h

22

,1 ('

eleUon

WARE"

KINGS or PANGBURNS
TEXAS' FINEST CONFECTIONS

Tho

of the the
to

the of

May

or
Will

We

Seta
Pyrex Bake Ware
Raseville

STOKEg
&xaJL Store

RememberHerThis Sunday
The heart,

home;
solace sorrow;

joy joys
your Mother

VAUGHTS DAIRY

fPto&t&&
Sunday

14th
May

Exquisite China Crystal Ware
AppreciatedBy Mothers

Who Like...

saEssa
Suggest

Refrigerator

Pottery

J

THE FINER THINGS!
Genuine "TTFFW rock cryal-ar-e

u the dream jrifi for Moth

Hv ml

rtHj
LU-RA- Y

rastel pottery in
open stock or
KU,

Sunday

14th

Be

ers who like the
very finest.

UTTLEFIEJ-D'-S FINEST
SHOP FOR GIFTS

ONES
HARDWARE

4, M 4,

This
Siinds--

i

w

PS

Th3

For this

expresstot

. ncs. GJq

arc! ajpr

w 11 knoTt

latfurtte

If e. And d

forgotten I

SHOP!

Kf

M
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Sunday ) ol IIk m&h mRmm
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Ell - HER HEART IS IN

11 THE HOME I

I

; lr ;w

'

H
if ) j b 11

(P'frrvaF I fin 11V

1.-HEA-
TING!

ING!

HEATERS!

. I ,.:
ht you with her.

Hw when you can

4

PERMANENT!

H out in her mem--

pbolize your love mmSwrSi
es . . . and you Sir
r the gift alone, W9fW
brought into her AwfJm
"x juu iiuvt: nut Vtifr-- ,v sunaay.

DAY GIFTS

wd of Her Pres--

IRNITURE

Be fXir?l

thlwrs urteVino
Riiture, a beautiful.

Jtemember Moth-m'- s

remember.

Lamps
Couches

Stands
Cedar
Chests
Etc.

mi

HOMES ARE

MORE WHEN
GAS DOES

the BIG JOBS

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

GIVE A

5-tJta-
A, FOR NEXT SUNDAY

Of course she wishes to look her very
best. Wo shall do her hair with loving
care. Every woman, young or old, appre-
ciates a gift of BEAUTY!

J Make Appointment Early J

LTTTLEFIELD SALON
IDA AND REBECCA MOORE AND MRS. PEARL HODGE

k I i GIVE FINE JEWERLY A.
WORT

lihn

Sewing

S

COMFORTABLE

3.-WA-
TER

MOTHER

BEAUTY

(jraduates imptk 1" 'Xfe JJwjj000fj

"'tSSa'rail

Bmibi 'SfmK7MrKMtit0

1 LHLuElgin, BuUva, HmiItoiWA

. t . 4.a. m inujAlra fmm mAM.vnTi lrnnw
that you are trading with an experiencedwatchmaker
and Jeweler, who standssquarelybehind every purchase

year-l-n and year-ou-t.

JACK FARR
JEWELER and'WAKJtirviAftJiK.

s

".W'

RINGS
DIAMONDS

NECKLACES

Thursday, May 11, 1939

W2n3hizME&
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LOVELY BED SPREADS At Ware's you'll find a host of gift sug-
gestions for Mqther's Day. Practical
things that are dear to the heart of every
Mother. What's more they are things

WW3Su that she truly wants and appreciates.
hr muk

IfilKi
WmJ8&&

fir

A beaut.ful bd spread will be most welcomed by
Mother. i Ware's you can choo.e from the lar-
gest felertion of spreads in Littlefield. Pnce
rarpe from

MOTHER APPRECIATES

REAL NICE HOSE

SEl

f 4
Nothing Nicer Than

Dressy Washable

GLOVES

I
. ''.u &i

WW
,& 1

s.,"r.fcu '

Washable gloves are most
appropriate. You'll find a
very pleasing range o( glo-

ves for your gift choosing

If ,' '

Mather never has en-

ough stockings. But
he likes real fine

ho-ier- Ware's is not-e-j
for the excellence

nd assortment of
ho?e.

iC $100

50t0$165

Give Mother

COMFORT

and Foot Ease

Give Her a Pair of Nice

rife

CostumeJewelry
Stuaning costume jewel-
ry including many copies
of real fine antique pie-

ces as well as the smart
modern designs.

1
You know bost whether she wants a
drossy pair of D'Orsays or plain roomy
houso shoes. Wo have exactly the style
that she hopes to have.

CharmingNew

WashFrocks
Tub and un fas dresses
that are smartly fah on
od .n an pndle.--. range
of beau' if ul patternsand
dp-ur- Splond d va)up
at

1
Our Ready-to-We- ar

and Millinery de-

partments offer
many practical gift
suggestions.

SUPS or
GOWNS

Oh yes Mother
still loves fine lin-

gerie and boudoir
wear. Lovely and so
dainty are these
slips and gowns.

$195
1

A Smart
Modish

Purse

Is Most
Welcome

lit J$M I

- v
S$1

vt

i -- -

HouseCoats

Mother spends most of
tier time around the
house. These stylish
house coats are very
practical and so dressy.

n95

With ... .

LOVING

... varc

We shall wrap your
Mothers Day gifte in
tissue with colorful
bows etc. No charge
for this service.

-;- 1 i

Featuring the white bags that are in sea-

son nght now and beautiful purses in
colored leathers and fabrics.

$1 to $1.95
AA I'M

$Jj Uu
I I1 U

W'TSv ' Mother Adores

HOUSE SHOES " ljA f ;:
Leather M&yjFelU or A pllSilk yOgBm f) Linen or lacey hankies make ft

3pjM Largo selection at prices j? "

$1 to2 10cto50c j

BK Jk r 2 2 I SI

1 DEPARTMENT STORj M
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IWE ARE GOING OUT OF THE TIRE BUSINESS!

CLOSEOUT SALE OF ENTIRE STOCK

Can Be
Bought

On Terras

tired thing
every day

your
food

Wn3

are enlarg-
ing entire store. New lines
larger stocks daily.
must make room for them are

our entire stock of nat-
ionally preferred tires
wholesale

tiKONAU
I. B, Holt, county tax assessor

and collector, busy taking ass-

essmentsin Littlefield Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks

Sunday their ranch near Ros-wtsl- l,

to be gone a days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones

rfon, Jerry, of Lubbock were guests
Sunday of Mr. Mrs. T. Wade
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Miss Naomi Wlu&ker her

t'V

Wf

C3

en

ca

r

Food That's Different
If you're of th- - same

or if you don't know
what you'd really let us
pep up appetite and serve
you tempting, delicious
specialties.

SANTA FE GRILL

w

MAKING ROOM!

REMODELING!

ENLARGING!

we now remodeling and
and

arriving We
and

sacrificing
and tubes, at

cost prices.

was

A. It. left
for

few
and

and
and e.

had

like

our

our

I l

tonsils removed at the Littlefield
hospital Saturday, and is getting
along nicely.

Mrs. Nina Young, who was an
the sick list from Thursday until
Saturday last, is bettor again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman made
a trip to Clovis, N. M. Wednesday
of last week, and enjoyed dinner
in the New Mexico city.

Mrs. Walter Quills of Amherst
was unfortunate enough to fracture
her hip Wednesday night of last
week, and was taken to the Little-
field hospital, where she will be
confined for some time.

C. L. Linton has returned from
Corpus Christi after a two weeks
visit with his sons.

Mrs. Ilea Scott of 8 miles north-
east at Littlefield accompanied her
mother, Mrs. George Mogg, to hc- -

nome at Hinton, Oklahoma, for a
short visit. Mrs. Mogg had visited
her daughter for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. T. A. Henson, Mrs. Jack
Henry, Mr3. L. P. Fullbright and
Mrs. Roy E. Hunt visited in Lub-
bock Friday afternoon.

Postmaster and Mrs. W. D. T.
Storey will attend the dedication
services of the new Amnrillo i.il.
eral building Wednesday, May 17,
wnen rosimaster ucneral, James A.
Farley, will be in charge of the
ceremony.

K. S. P.owe and son Hall left for
Abilene Sunday to attend the Ab-
stractors' convention, which conven-
ed Monday and Tuesday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Itowe nnd Mrs.
Wayne Carlisle, who visited the'r
parents M- -. and Mrs. J. H. Car-prnt- er

during the meeting.
Miss Fvdda Charles Bills, mem

Stocks of Seed At:

Armstrong Co.
702 Texa Aye., Texai

ber of the school at
Texas, spent from Friday

with her Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Dills, here.

Mrs. Minnie of twa iniVs
south of Amherst was t?
the for

and y.

Mrs. Guinn of Rusk,
Texas, and Mrs. John W. Helton
of Texas, are the gu-Mr- s.

Payne, after ten
ests of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Payne
days Mrs. Guinn and Mrs.
Helton, returned home

by her guests who 11

spend this week and will be
honor guestsat several social

while in
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Sr.,

have returned to after
ten days friends

in Mrs. G. W.
who had visited here for
two weeks Mr. and
Mrs. to

Miss Velma Cook and Mrs. Cook,
Miss Mildred Miss Fern

Mrs. S. J. Mis
Lee and Mrs. J. D. Dod-ge- n

left early
for points in New Mexico. Miss
Velma Cook off at Eunice
to visit friends. The of
the party went on to to
see the Caverns and visit with Mr.
and Mm. A. H. and
Mack, Jr. They returned to

night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. have

returned to after visit-
ing with their folks and friends in

are now living in
the house by
Mr and Mrs. Sparks on 1st street.

LOCKETT,

WAMT

Ood

Mr. ami Mrs. J. V. Eagan visit

of our
on the this we are for a timeany sack up) at as

" " rder fr 73 'U at ,ho ab0Ve P " "! Call

for & with
by & with seed arefirst year at

we our own and

&
Texas

L

K.

jl Ei&M.

AWL" GATE!
AND

AT COST AND LESS

HURRY
You haven't a minute to lo that it, if you want
to make turo of getting your favorite tirr at whole-al-e

ooit! Every Up; bean a SALE TRICE I

Large stock and full range of ize! But it will be
belt for you to chooie

SON THE CORNER 1 BLOCK SOUTH OF HIGHWAY 7J

faculty Skcllj-tow- n,

un-
til Sunday parents,

Epperly
admitted

Littlefield hospital Saturday
examination

Malcolm

Jacksonville,
spending

visiting
Friday ac-

companied
here,

func-
tions Littlefield.

Shotwell,
Littlefield

spending visiting
Jacksonville. Gibson,

relatives
accompanied

Shotwell Jacksonville.

Wharton,
Holland, Farquhar,

Henegar
Saturday morning

stopped
remainder

Carlsbad

McGavock
Little-

field Sunday
Cernosek

Littlefield

LaGrane. They
previously occupied

MOTIP? fOTTnil I
I

PLANT LOCKETT HI-BRE-
D COTTON-SEE- D

J?nrrjoobtain widest possible distribution LOCKETT HI-BRE- D

South Plains year, limited fill-
ing quantity orders (one regular carload prices follows:

CeresanTreated $1.25 per bu. FOB Warehouse
UntreatedSeed $1.00 per bu. FOB Warehouse
Sl'.l'vS.nlSl t,C,Wery

Ideal cotton grower wanting Half Half qualities longer stapleariety developed crossing Half Half Durango. Thesefrom breeder. Grown Lockett, Wilbarger County, Texas,wherehave ginning, grading treating facilities. Absolutely Pure

Transfer Stg.
Lubboc'x,

YOUR

Irvin Gin Company
Littlefield,

AUBREY Vernon, Texas

TUBES

TIRES

QUICK

promptly!

GARLAND-WHIT- E

rAKIHtKo

cd her parents,Mr and Mrs W A '

Key at Portales, N. M-- , Sunday.
They were accompanied by Misses
Ramona Eagan and Hazel Cash.

C. B. Edgar has under construc-
tion a new residence on his farm
near Whitharral. The house is of
frame construction. A Whitharral
man is contractor on the job, and
the materials are being purchased
from Cicero-Smit- h Lumber com-
pany.

Mrs. Lillic Dixon made a busi-
ness trip to Seagrave3 Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Stricklin of Liberal,
Kansas, is visiting in the home of
ier daughter, Mrs. 0. K, Howe,
this month. Mrs. Stricklin ha3 been
visiting another daughter, Mrs. Otis
Johnson, in Lubbock, before com-'.n- g

to Littlefield.
Mrs. H. T. Hartley visited her

sister, Miss Lucy Johnson, in Fort
Worth last week. Miss Johnson re-

turned home with Mrs. Bartley and
they went to Guymon, Oklahomu
for a visit with their brother, Char
lie Johnson. They also attended the
Pioneers Reunion at Guymon. Mrs.
Bartley returned home Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Witherspoon of Far--
ris, Texas is visiting her sister,
Mrs. C. M. Edwards. She is alio
visitng her daughter, Mrs. Wayne
Lewis, at Whitharral.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Edwards and
Mr:. A. J. Witherspoon visited in
the home of Mr. and Mm. Bill
Brewer at Blueit, New Mexico Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton,
Mr. Flournoy.and Elton Carroll of
Lamesa visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Carroll Sunday.

Miss Lavell Hodge, who is a stu-
dent in Texas Tech in Lubbock,
visited Miss Hazel Shore here Tues-
day. Miss Hodge's home is at Earth.

J A. Von Lankin, educational
supervisor at the CCC camp, left
Wednesday morning for Fort Worth
where he will attend an educational
conference the last part of this
week.

W. P. Davidson of Fort Worth,
district educational supervisor for
all north Texas visited the Littlefield
Civilian Conservation Corp3 Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Miller, for-
merly of Portland, Ore., are now
located in Littlefield. They lived
here previous to making their home
in Oregon.

MOTHERS DAY

To My Mother-Ly-ing
here, beneath this grassy

mound. To you, I owe recompense
v n.o iuuor oi Dirtn that I

might live; for loving, tender care
during helpless years; for the un-derstanding In mi. K..a -- r it.
philo ophy of hfe that we are hereto serve an unsolfish, useful pur-
pose, ever respectingthe rights andfeelings of others, in accord withthat ancient classic, the Golden
KUle, which encompassesthe moral
jandard of existence. I have anabiding faith that when I have

traveled the rough trail of life
to the sunset, in the hero-afte-r,

whatever, wherever IW may
bo, wo will meet again, no moreto Bay goodbye.
To That Other Mother

Tho sweetheart of my boyhood,
tho Mother of my children. Your
lovo has never diminished, oventhough the years are many; though
trials, hardships, dlssapointments,
sorrows and cares are legion. Your
uuvuuon nas nepc tne embers of

We mix growing mashes,egg mashej, dairy and hog feeds

.3W.- -'

hope alive, and added cheer, warmth
and encouragementin times dark
and dreary, and the tenderest mem-
ories of those now ngone will ever
cling to the fireside of their happy
childhood nnd Mother. God could
not be ev rywhere, says the pro-
verb, so he made Mothers.

As I look at our Castle, in Tcality
an humble home; at your garden,
whero every tree, shrub and flower
speak eloquently of your care and
breathe your personality these ro-
ses, moist with the dew of Heaven,
whisper to mo of your love, and I
am quite content to go on hand-in-han- d

with you until the final cur-
tain falls and "lights arc out."

I may dream of thoie sweet sum-
mers,

In our sweethenrtdays of old,
When your eyes were bright as sun-

shine,
Ami your heart was pure as Gold;

When my thoughts were filled with
promise,

Of the things that I would do-- When

1 told you that I loved you,
And you whispered "I love you

'HLODUCF! WE CAN SUPPLY EVERY 1TEM NEEDED OR ANY PART.

mri"appreciatedfprcherProduceComnanv" YOUR BEST PRODUCEMARKET PiJJofK J

W;i$kz2&&&

,.

n

!

O

too."

From yon to tfl

Is an of trauhinl
Yet the flowers in our pati

us for our
Yhilc your hair hi tuTid!

vor,
Your heart ha hn'i a

And I love you, oh my darli

As wo both arc growrj
Contributed by a

Use the Ads

Watch, Clock and

wt.u.uiu

sent,
Ason

Want They

elry
I Solicit Your Buiincu

CaaranUe Satiiftrtfo

J. I.
In Palace Drag Si

LITTLEFIELD

A MILLION USER!

SAY ALL THAT

A Y

Thoy uuro do and moro bosldos. An electric water
heater Is automatic and carofroo . . . roqulros no atten-Uon- .

Ifa flamoloss. And that meanssafe! Cleanor. loo!
..-- muM. j,o jus. And Jdtchonsslay cool becausoan
OlOClrlc WOtor hnnfnr-- la l l fui t -- t! It

neat inside! I give a million usors tho comeniertcc ol

.u, not wator always...at tho turn ot a laucjl...
without worry. Without work. AND. I cost oo Utile I'

uaai you'll bo surprised!"

$&k

Repairing

ON OUR COMPLETE WATER HEATER SERVICE
fl",omq'e TEAKETTLE at $6.95

TWO.GAUON E HOTPOINT W TER HEATE2 at

Texas-Ne-w

GompoHf

Plenty

of

springtime

compensate

Wingfiel

n

Mexic
IftilitUl

m
EVERLAY MASHES

The Profit Producer,for feeding
-"---- " sPMe pIains Gmins


